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HOUR FIXED FOR 
GERMANS SIGN

l ^ v .

m

* (By Auiciated Press) 
f' The date for sitrning the peace 
treaty U undecided, but the hour has 
been definitely fixed at two o’clock. 
Friday or Saturday is suggested aa 
the probable day, but the peace confer, 
once aecretary la atill without official 
information of the personnel of the 
new German peace delegation and the 
date of ita arrival.

ROEBUCKCÂSE 
REVERSED TODAY

(By AaaocUted Press) 
AUSTIN, June 26.—The Judgment 

againat Samantha Roebuck, of Nacog* 
dochea, under a thirty-five year sen- 
tenoe for alleged poisoning of her 
husband, was reversed and remanded 
by the Court of Criminal Appeals to
day. The court held that the evi- 
dence was not sufficient to support 
the charir« that the woman was a prin
cipal in the murder.

GENERAT SYMPATHETIC STRIKE' 
IN WINNIPEG WAS CALLED OFFi

ARREST FAMILY CONNEC-
TION BELL KILLING

(By Associated Press.)
WINNIPEG, June 22.—The general 

aympathetic strike was called off last 
night, exactly six weeks from the 
Mass it was called. The centcal 
strike coounittee came to an agree- 
maot and will order all men back to 
wwk Thursday at 11 a. m.

I (Bv Associated Freest
, FT. WORTH, June 2S.-^ames Gaf- 
I ford, his wife and sixteen year old son 
, have been arrested at Crowell in con-

GERMANY SLOW 
ANOUNCE PLANS
(Bv Aw’rn^'Hl Pre'S) j

Germany is proving slow in making
known her plans to the peace confer-  ̂
ence regarding revesentation at the

! a

nection with the killing of 
Bell Saturday.

Senator

Subscribe for The Dafly Sentinel
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We Arc Giving You 
Chance to

SAVE MONEY

We are giving you right prices on 

right articles at the right tima.

Yon have until nine o’clock Satur

day night to satisfy your needs for 

the summer at a big saving.

Ws told you in our big circular of 

tha many good things we are offa<. 

Ing. ’ • " '"  r "V • •

If you haven’t  already dona ao you 

should taka advantage of thia oppor* 

tunity now.

^ M a y c f  , &  S c h m i d t
INOOftPORATlD

il

CHARLES REIGN SCOVILLE.
A. LLD., Evangelist.

Who will begin a big union meet-' 
ing in Nacogdoches July 5th, at 
big cotton shed on East Main S t

SENATE F A D ^ A a  
FA U  RESOLUTION

 ̂formal signing of the treaty, and con- ^
I ference circles are reported somewhat 
, uneasy over the lack of official advices 
I from Germany, as the arrangements 
I for the ceremony are being held up. ' 
j It is still hoped in Paris that the^ 
treaty will be signed Friday, but ev-^

 ̂erj’thing depends manifestly on the ar- 
! rival of the German delegates, 
i The new lu lian  delegation, headed 
I by Tommaso Tittoni is expected t o , 
arrive in Paris Friday to resume 
tivitiea regarding the Austrian treaty. 
Several important matters of the Auf- j 

I trian treaty are being held up pending  ̂
their arrival. )

' France and the other associated 
powers have prepared eventualities 
should the Germans fail to carry ontj 

^tha treaty. Formal approval by teb 
supreme council has been given ^ e  
plan for Belgian priority in repara, 
tions to the extent of five hundred 
million dollars. •

f By Associated Press) 
WASHINGTON. June 25.—After 2 

hours dicussion todsy the senate for
eign relations committee adjourned 
without acting on the resolution by 
Senator Fall to declare a state of

ALL AMERICAN CONGRESS
SUFFRAGISTS PROPOSED

* (By Associated Press)
NEW Y’ORK, June 25— An All- 

American congress of women suffra
gists is proposed by Alicia Morean, 

peace with Germany, althought ther* preaident of the National Womens Un- 
was considerable sentiment among op- ¡on ©f the Argentine, Her propoaal 
ponents of the league of nations in fa- received here by Mrs. Carrie
vor of bringing about a vote later. Chapman Catt, president of the Inter-

— - national Woman Suffrage Association.
RUMORS a f l o a t  MONDRAGON Mrs. Catt has not yet acted on the 

RETURNED TO MEXICO suggestion, but it is announced that
-----------  she will soon do. Signora Morean

(By Aseociated Press) proposes that a Pan-American confer*
MEXICO CITY, June 25.—Numer- ence be held in Beunos Aires in July, 

oas rumors are afloat that Manuel 1921 for the study of the civil and po- 
Mondragon. called the intellectual litical status of women, 
leader of the coup that resulted in “It ia proposed," saye Signora Mor- 
the overthrow and death of President ean, “that we concentrate our ener-  ̂
Francisco I. Madero on Feb. 22, 1918, gies on a general movement through-, 
has returned to Mexico., out the Americas in behalf of ora^

One report has it that the former ideala, being confident that the cooi '̂  ̂
federal general, one of Victoriano eration of the delegates of the various 
Huerta’s minister* of war, has landed countries wUl encourage the diacua.^ 
In the Verta Crus region, after pro- «ion of Ihe different problemi relat-i 
ceeding from the United SUtes via ing to the position of women and will I 
Havana. Another is that, diaeonrag- be the means of bringing forward sug- 
ed by the quick end that befell hia gestions for the ultimate solution of 
former comrade, ex-general Aureliano »nch difficultiea, |
Blanquet, killed a short time after he We hope that our sutera ia thg 
Joined teh Dias adherenu last month United SUtes of America wiU give ua 
Mondragon crossed into Mexico at a their setive support; the world-wide 
point near El Paso and Journeyed prestige won by the part they have 
south with the object of conferring pl»y«d in the movement and the result 
with the former federal (leneral Felipe »tUined makes them »tend out as aa 
Angeles, who ia now

You 
Sell

I

$40.00 Per Ton?
When paying 2 cents per pound for hay do you stop and 

think about those “little patches’’ of grass that you could have 

saved but which you DIDN'S SAVE?
\

Be a seller. It is more pleasant and profiUble to sell bay

at 840.00 than it is to buy at the same price.
/

We want to sell you a mower and rake. We’ll make money 

when we sell and you’ll make money when you buy.

Let's get together on this important matter. It’s money tot 

you, it’s profit to ua—-but it’s mighty hard on the fellow who 

has been selling you hay at 2 cents per pound.

Next spring will you be buying or selling hay?
*

It’s up to you. ■'T

^1

Cason, Monk & Co.
ULHMAT1MMAYBE 

SENT TO GERMANY
NO OFFICIAL WORD ^ 

FROM GERMANY]
(By Associated Preas)

PARIS, June 25.—Up to four-forty«
(By Associated Press.)

PARIS, June 25.—An ultimatum de
manding the appointment of planipo- fir# this afternoon no official word 
tentiarias within a certain number of has been received regarding Ger- 
hour* will be sent the Cterman gov- j many’s plans with regard to the for. 
emment at Weimar unlea« the Allied mal signing of the Weaty. Peace

r .r.. _________________________________powers are advised soon regarding the j^onfercnce leader* are undisguieedlF.
camMiCTlM example among the democratic I n s t i - , German delegatee. perplexed over the situation.

w ith v n u . J l l b . . . . r . . l p > » f d . '  P r ..W ..t PolnCM .-ffl fi-r. M  of-l -------------------------------
Th. «C erere, i, r.D.rt.d t .  h . . .  « " .I . «» l'» '* ! '•I”. «  «  tl»  «UMBE» OF SOLDIERS

» e ^ m lo n  biin”  ».hind U.U .d d . S t -  - » J «  T . " I * V *  ~  " ' j '  I AT WEIMAB
that Villa refused to listen to offers "ora Morean, looms a Urger hope of »“ “ F planned for the night thej ---------- -
Mondragon then is said to have re- 
and threatened to shoot the emissary. 
Moniragon then is said to habe re. 
crossed into Texas.
FORMER KI.NG OF GREECE

IN FINANCIAL STRAITS

a Pan-American organiiation, “w k M ii'^ ^ F  the oncertein-
would stimulate mutual help among *F <>' <><
the all feminUt axxocUtiop*." | ***• • -

I '_J_S-------------------------  -------------------------------
KING SAYS SPAIN ADHERS | Jones Smith, manager of the

(By Aseeclated Press)
PARIS, June 29.—Former King

Constantine of Greece, who is living yesterday King Alfonso
in Switxerland is having financUI dlf- unalterable concord between
ficulties, according to Geneva advices. Spain and the Vatican, and expressed 
The former German emperor has sup- J°y cerUin ad-
plied ConsUnUne with funds, but this P*»®«- After stating that
subsidy is now cut off. It is reported Spain recognised the independence of 
that Constantine U seeking recogni» Poland, Ctecho-SIovakU and Finland, 
tion from the present Greek govern- ***** Spain adhered to

i ^  the principle of the league of nations, 
I and had the honor “to be included in 

STRIKE OF TEAMSTERS CAUSES I**** P*'o'̂ >*>nr committee of that organ.
BLOCKADE TRUCK IN N.

(Bv Amneiated Press) I ~
NEW YORK, June 25.—A strike of HIGH TAX ON WHISKEY

8700 teamsters, porters and chauf-j INCREASES POTHEEN MAKERS 
fears employed by produce dealers i ■' -
for higher wage# is causing railroad Associated IVasa t
and steamshjip terminals to be blocked DUBLIN, June 26.—The high tax on
with an accumuUtion of more than whUkey has increased the activity of 
fifteen hundred carloads of fruits and *•*• potheen makers and the hunt 
vegetablsB, cohsiderabis of srhich hia *>F »C«*« for WW*

(By Associated Prase) 
YONDON, June 25.—A number ot 

soldiers heve been arrested at Weimar, 
charged with planning the arrest and 
murder of Philip Scheideasann, form« 

TO LEAGUE OF NATIONS^ Smith Transfer Company of this d ty , 'e r  premier, according to the Exchange
returned last.night from Nacogdoches ¡Telegraph in a Copenhagen dUpateh. 

(By AaaocUted Preea.) ¡where he went on a busines* trip.— 'The plot was to have been canted out
MADRID, June 25.—In a throne Lufkin Newt. a  Monday.  ̂ .

a f - l ___________________________
Í L -.I

already ipofled.

SERIOUS RIOTING

•tills U constantly maintainad. Dar
ing the past ysar tha official report 
shows that 412 illicit dUtilling planta

OCCURR8 IN HAM BURGi^”  Ae customs and
(BvAsaodatad Preas) 2

COPENHAGEN, June 26,—Serious Scotland,
rioting occurred In Hamburg Monday
and Tueeday when mobs attacked food Several days ago The Sentinel
preserving factorte*. alleging that the •*•*«<* ***** >**■• D- ^  Ca«>" •"<* ^*"*- 
bodies of dogs and eats srere found ¡**2 *̂®*>*<* ■!****<* ***• rorarntt at Aihe- 
there. The managers weis dragg^l *^*«. H. C. This was ao error, as 
into the strsste and roughly hsadlsd.i><'> Cason U at hU place of busines 
A mmbar d  parsons mare hflled and ** Cason, Monk ft Oo.1 as usuaL 
woondad whan tbs'm ob triad te dis-j '•*
Rnoi the troops and Utsr opened firm • SubMcH)« for ID« SsDttacI.

TYPEWRITER
«

Ribbons, Carboa Paper

Carter’s Ideal Ribbons and Carbon 
Papers are recognized as the highest 
in quality. You will find what you

I
want in our^stock.

Swift Bros, & Smith
^ D R u m s T ^
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I Ain’t iti nwfnl Mabel, when yea | ,The B. P. O. E. of NheocdncKot la
_____________  I think of all the fmita and Tocetablea | planning for a great time on Jply

■ALTON A GIBBS. PUBLISHERS rained around Jacksoaeille, and then fourth, aa a reoult of a <^a»paign for
go into a grocery atore and aee eanned' new moaBbera. Already more than

WEEKLY SENTINEL'

j
/ \

TW Sentinel can aecure a report of Baltimore, Mary- ^80 applicationa for memberahip hare
the Willard-Demptey fight which *•“<*- ^  “®“ * °***®*' “ »PorL Here'ajbecn Uken, and it ia predicted that 
win take place on July 4th by half- * Moneyed Maiv-a canning one hundred
n>ond.. round, or any other way de-'«^ tory  in J^kaonviUe would pay big- 
abed in any amount deaired if local dividend, than a mid-Texaa oil 
fans are interested enough to make welL-Jackaonnlle Progreaa.

itribution. to a fund for the pur- 1» «  »trange that the fruit , «  .
If aome of the enthuaiaata Prowing belt of th i. aection of the | Luftnn'-Luikm  New.,

‘ “ • - I

will have been aecured 
by the 4th of July. The Elks through
out the country are making drives for 
new members, and it is possible that a 
similar effort will be attempted in

win Uke the initiative it should be, *«1^ J*“  "o ««i^ canning factories jstate has
easy enough to secure enough contri- j *̂**1* Jacksonville pa-
botions to secure the entire report,' P**" “ X*» •  canning factory would pay 
which is furnished free with the ex
caption of the telegraph tolls.

Both the house arul senate 
voted to repeal the daylight saving 
law, which will end next October.

While the human habitation of the 
there. And it would also ^ y  in other j ^^ohe has come to expect almost any- 
Eaat Texas towns. However, this s e c - s u r p r i s e s ,  not a 
tion has many things that will have ““ ’' “i* »»«lî ved
to he better advertised before they a re ' ^̂ **̂  * ^  priests would go on a strike. 

have|‘**''®'®P̂ - o..... ... .
o--------------

Such has been the case in Italy, how
ever, where many of them are de
manding an amelioration of their fi
nancial condition. It is to be hope<|

For want of legitimato argument, 
or reason for opposing, some people 
reeort to the cowardly practice of ae* 
cuaing the paper of “policy’* when 
they cannot agree with it on an issue 
or discussion. It is a pity that they 
didn’t  also have a “poUcy” of aiAse 
kind. In so far as The News goes 
we make the proposition to give t^e 
same publicity to any argument offer
ing, on any stand we may take from 
time to time, and invite a free and 
open discussion of public issues, and 
It ia a duty we owe to our readers to 
do so, but in discharging this duty 
we shall never be arrogant or <lia« 
miss the subject with a f^ality  that 
settles i t  We are likely, in fact we 
do—get on the wror»g track some
times, but we proceed upon the theory 
that it is better to try and fail than

the water’s
The Lufkin News has been having 

Personally we haye no objection to'troubles of it. oym the past few days. thVt'their
Cbe Uw. but we have found it a long First. Charlie Bonner, the machine op-; contrary and try to do without them. ^  „
time between meals sometimes 

o
erator of The News, has been app<dnt- , 
ed postmaster of that city, and has

It is right for every newspaper abd
7 _ ¡every individual to have a “policy.”

The American Federation of Labor'vacated his chair at the machine. sn.J ties at the present time. We h a v e l^ “‘ ^  f
a t AtUntic City seems to be adopt-[secondly the telegraph operators of ,not the informationat hand as to Nac- m n 
ing some prety sensible resolutions-!that city have gone out on a strike, ogdoches county, but it i, known thatl'"‘‘" ;  ‘*** ‘'^  ^
o^^among their number being to fire and conrequently the paper is not get-¡there are some cases in the county.
Bnrleson. 
v^

would have it deal with you, and ever

. . in ,  .h „ r  .o rv i« ._ N .c « ,. 'T h , h,.Uh „ m e n  ,on,. .in ,, -Pn J»
requested that all who had not been' doches Sentinel.

» MILLIONS $
ß £ £ N  SAl'£D rH/5 r£AR

H O W  M U C H  HAVE, V O U  S A V E D  ?

Anlicipating the immense public er- The News has been having trou- vaccinated do so immediately, and if, . _ .
thusia.sm which will seek expression Wes of its own here of late, but has'you have not done so now would be a 
OB Independence D.iy in celebrating I(amed that under adversity one may,pretty good time.

have cause to regret any policy that

the triumph of liberty In the Irterr.a- toon become accustomed to condi
tional war and the return of our con- tions, ar.d adjust themselves to cir- Jacksonville is concerm-d as to why I
qBerir.g heroes, most of whom we ex- cumstanees, j tomatoes aro not selling for more
poet home hy that time, the State F.re ----------- ^ 'than 75c a crate. We can’t answer
Marshal S. W. lr.i;li>h earnestly tp-1 An I. W. W. prisoner in Ixiavcr. the que.stion, but we ima,.»inc that the

Our Zeppelin melons have not ap- 
pearrd In the market yet. These are  ̂
tho melons that Texas reserves for| 
her own delectable democrats. The

paals to the citizens of this state to wor'h wrote a ’etter to another mem
this patriotic fervor an ! cn^u- her )f that organization advising them * f^^' them at that price

siasm within safe and sane channels, to use machine guns to get their fel-.

wv jinii, int ifuiv wic _ , • • - ai*̂, V II early melons we arc shipping to  tne retail consumers cf Nacogdoches could '  . ,north at th .s tim e arc  designed to rc-

Head a communication from him else
where in this paper tovlay.
, ----------- 0-----------

Lord Northcliffc has inaururnted a 
five-day week on l.is newspapers. It 
will be al! right if he will raise sal
aries accr.-dingly. Thore is no way 
to make leisure glorious if you are

low membei.' out of prison. It is 
about time that some strenuous pun-

The Sour Lake Signal as’;s the fol
lowing: “Do you tiiink it will rain to-

iluce republican majorities.—Houston 
Post. . ■ • '  ■ . _

Then somebody should ship n few c!
ishmen: was mite.l out to the meni- ’ It wouldn t do to ask a qurs- “Zeppelin” variety to Mosers.

broke.—Geo. Dailey in Ilo-.;ston Post.

iier, of this anarchistic hand—f,,ir m- 
stfl*'ce dfrorting them to Rnssia or 
Me\i.-c —Navogdoches .‘Sentinel.

We are in favor of using machil’e 
gun,', in gi tting the rest of the bun h 
in prison.—Livingston Enterprise.

tion like that 
p~esent tim< 
plane handy

in Nacogdoches at the 
-unless you had an air. Ixidgc, Borah, Knox and Gherman 

with the compliments of the bounti-
fully blessed supporters of dcmoqr.'icy.

B u t D o n ’t  W o rry  A b o u t th e  P a s t
The important time is TODAY— NO Mf
Begin right, come with us, spur.ed on by a new detennination 

to save, and next year the record will be all in your favor.

it.

Start your account here with only $1.00 if you wish—but START 

One day’s  ̂delay may lengthen into years.

STRENGTH ^ I W  t  Ww a h  ^L R V IC

National Bank

SER V IC E

N A C O G D O C H E S , T E X A S .

m

Wanted, gas masks, of tho kind that Monday is the time set for
are proof sgainst oil stock sellers.— the reconvening of the Texas legis1a> 
WooJvillc .Mt'ssenrTor. jture. If you have any special meaa-

Al.so airplanes in which they mayiUr® you would like to have censiJere«! 
'travel r.s high .ns'do theiiVsnciei when you »night try your luck.—Lufkin 
they arc trying to sell you the stock. News.

A ncwrprpcr in order to ccm nanl a 
^rr.nt inr.ucr.ee muit have a gr.-at in- 
dividua'.ty. That 'r  lividu.’.i- '•/' rr.ny
n o t r.lw.'iv^ be at th-- fr^*r.t, but 'its
fence t h i 'V l n ‘<-r,i mu=̂ t be wber « ¡'

• received
It the ram s keep up th i  cotton (■••op I 

in Nacogdi>chcs county going to ' e 
cut short thi F\e; -, th-' lii«!I woe,- s 
get’ i- 'r tho lo-.-ar-.'s ns s->on .ns tb y 
■onio o- t. '  r ’le i'v-mi-.'it was c.nrr' d

•I
t.‘‘' 3'ne 

Wr.' '•••
■ n*u, ky, 
■..Vj

'f ile
ni'.is

to

ear bo 00,'pd out or. -hort nr*irc. The 
Coi rler-.To'un al is the ' c‘ t modem ex
ample. Tho Cour' -.,To’. 
editor ■vero or« nr ' '.h.
For nearly .n half iturv 
paper was ti j orr.-’ '  of "  
dynamic f ir.e a ' 1 
of thio od t ' r  wer» cl.ni'y. thin 
reck.n v i*h. n-il n r> r ; -  - 
tho Civil War was t 'or.o «o'.n-fi 
iRK'h m.'.rvclou« fsi(’r r - i  c ‘ be p< -v- 
er of one man’s pen. Does cny one 
believe that the C- uv:---Jonrriai v ith 
Wattcraon c  •"ral 1 .oi l hij in ii- •- 
uality  hurtled wo'wM hrve cx *t iscd 
the rsme infl-uoncv th ,-cgh its editor, 
ials had been th i .«tme? Certain.y 
not. I*'dividv.s’by courts in t^f^y 
department of life, fn.m thf- r»
of the United States down to the •* 
obscure precinct official, and f f '! i  
the highest corporation managrr to 
the retail merchant. What Christ 
said would have l>een just as true if

4 V I ' ■ ep ■. T.'ll d.i . s
i:i.-e‘. iig • '•! Id »1,4 ht id .11 t. 
'<>: c ' f  t ’s city S it-r 'iiy  
’ r t ' I'.ipi. i* ij* a'!vi.'n'.t

go that a

More than I,.V)0,fNl children hav(?  ̂
m ilitary in.^truction in th e | 

s-kopls of Mexico within tho ' 
yr t three years. Vil’a may yet take! 
h, ne. tf * . »

ii the raii..s wc habe been hnvir g ' 
'.:t ly .In n-jt . 'nvince a fs .v Naev-in-1 
■•h vi'intTis tlia t iA-e r e . I  Kom,- i-ide-

<• ■ rt
he _ th 

-n- rs

Wit V. ■'! ha'.e t> gi 'U1 our

h< -,
ra.

t r  son 
’.3 co r’ in.i, 1.

I. ■tton ihi-
TaXi-v-i l:k*' tl.e vi’t-

t' n ive to I»’ > .n: 1.

Tb

I , -
'.r \
• n

d' n
i

t hos 'atftgv vv »SI ' ■*rit
• O' . ’' r 'n their 
T. cf :■ h — ’1 a t - ' ty 

A.ong \v ih t 'o  al..iO'.ir.ce.''.i,’nt is (c r- 
r, 1 :h ’ •hut the .Vli 'd arm l‘‘s
s :e  lea !y ti. ir.va le fi'.n r'-ny  on n m''- 
— ni.tico, at d that British baltlc- 
' ips nre r 'ody^to sail f-»r Germany. 

Pnssibiy the t ’vo event- nave conroc- 
»¡■•r—end Germany may yet change 
h»r mind.

r X nn ; V 
,V A

:.rn-ard m

. ; e
T w.d be 
t" h im.mv

ir»)!an̂
.Ii;.

m: a '" :i in d< .•¡pair.
-o----- ,■ -

It r t-< -!ivh; r *  ̂ me «f
.nio n it fit f - r  ocean 

'X th 's  r .r’iri’jr. - I fact
l«nr» ) ,|* of

.1 to (’ly 
' H .lity in 

hu- ô :̂l nia-h.r..*, ar.l rot a; .-nipt any 
t-ans .At'ar tic flight«, libs true we 
may be tempt. 1 to swing out far 
as I'levird .i, s, rr.-rely to s*.o how 
t'le'.o f are g ’ttieg .il‘>rg, out out- 
i’dc of ih.'s, it woT.l Ik.’ our g.iod 
pleasure l” i» n’ain .»t ho.no.—Lufkin 
News.

Nin<f cars of tornat-K« were shipped

They do more thnn ‘ 
please your taste —-  

they satisfy

the au thor bad never been known, t ’J t to rerr.ind him of the days of old when

from Cushing last week. The cars 
The Center Champion report.« that contain crates and sold from T.nc' 

1 • o’j i ’iT men ;n that ’tv w.*;« whinned to a crate, making a car -A-orth
by a coach whip snake the other day. 6 or 8 h’undred dolalrs. It is esti- 
The make is reported to have took m.ated that « 'methirg over $10,000 has 

(f  his pants leg and pn.ceeded bKtn brought Cushing from this.hald
vrithout the life t f  Christ little atte’u 
ion would have been paid to what he 
■aid—Rusk Co. News.

source, proving quite a nice industry ( 
for the town.

EAST TEXAS I’RE.SS

his father wos compelled to inform 
him that he was still the bo«s.

■An .American patrol is guarding the 
M«xican liorder, together with a 
fleet of airplanes. Good way to use 
our surplus war material.

o ■ ■ ■■ '
A postmistress in a Pennsylvania,^''’® place a scare crow holding a

It is proposed to build a barbed' 
wire fence along the Mexican border. 
Might he cheapt r and quite as effec-

Today is the “Juneteeth” the day 
that all the negroes celebrate—and 
they are celebrating in Nacogdocht s
today. The dusky citizens of this city _ ____ ______
had arranged a big program in ad--town recently received twenty chicks scap and a bath towel every
vance and there are hundreds of vis-j in her office, and seeing that they miles. Carthage Register, 
itora of their race here today helping needed feeding has been taking care When this is done it might also 
celebrate. About the only thing we^of them awaiting the owner’s calling P»'®'’* feasible to gathe- up all the 
have noticed lacking in the way of for them, which he haa never done, Bolshevist« and I. W, W.’s in this
their celebratiion, is that they have no and the fair postmistress it wondering country and start them toward the
watermelons to complete their feast-j if she will receive her claim for their
ing. ifeed from the United States govern- border.

. .„, o----------- jment. It is probable that she will— ' Those Americans who insist that
Now some of us want to know what ® country that is feeding nations V'” » '* » "’»n struggling for .a

Pershing will do with a bodyguard of ^
three thousand picked men. Possibly '^ ck s . i'®'» kill some Americans, as a testi-
he inttnds to invade Germany and 
force the delegates to sign the peace 
treaty. ^

-------------- O -  4

I 4 • •.montai of hii distinfruiihid considera-
Beveray days ago The Sentinel had tiion.—Dallai-Galeveston News, 

.something to say about the Lufkin »«o'® «®»»®* Villa surprising us
own.New’.i having troubles of its own. *11 announcing that he will not 

Now it comes our time to own up kill any Americans as a reprisal— i 
that the News has not been alone in • ’hich means that if we were in Mexico 
ita troubles. The Sentinel has almost wouldn t be there long sfter thU,

The majority of tho German war
ships intemed by the Allies a t Scapa
Plow were sunk by their German . . . . .  „-,—4 ___

with the German close up tho job printing j c - t t i a i i ® .

NOT1B
Moisture-proof 
package keepa 
them firm and 
fresh, whatever 
th e  w e a th e r .

Chesterfields “let you in” on an entirely 
new kind of cigarette enjoyment

They not only please your taste, but they 
do something else besidei.

Know what a big, juicy beefsteak does for 
your hunger?

W ell, Chesterfields do exactly the same 
thing for your smoking. They touch the 
“sm oke-spot” They let you know you’re 
smoking. They SATISFY t

The blend does it  A n d  the blend  is  the  
manufacturer*a secret. Unlike a patent, i t  
cannot be cop ied  o r  even  c lo se ly  im itated.

If you want a smoke that really “satisfies’ 
—ask for “Chesterfields.’’*

«■y

I

»
«
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crews .Saturday,
flag flying at the masthead aa they P“rtment the past week in oner to

isaue the newspaper, on account of at•went down. Well, tha Alliea were go
ing to sink them anyhow, and the Ger
mans saved us the trouble, ao why 
not take the optimistic view.

0 —

-and the end is

It is now believed that if teh r*- 
publicans keep up the aetioo they have 
been ^taking lately that a third party 
will be the result. Possibly this will 
fucceed in bringing the mouthing 
leaden to their eenaee.'s Folly al
ways demands Ht price.

................. U . . .  I II.

This is the season of the year when 
the owner of a garden becomes dif
fusively generous with lettuce to his 
friends and acquaintance« and to any
body who will take it.—Alto Herald.

_ , . . Also it is the time of the year when
. 7 “’* the farmer or gardener becomes a ca-

shortage in printer 
not y e t

------ ------0-
It is announced that the convicts in

Tha aenaU j^^gaia getting on tha 
war piHh—tf they have erar been off. 
Now coma« a radical propoMl for tha 
aaiiaU to declare the war ended. The 
and ia not yet in sight—era nman of 
tha war, and of Lofga, Borah and tha

surprising in view of the work being 
done to lessen crime in the state, and 
the lafVB pased to this effect 

—o---

lamity howler in regard to the weath
er. If we ever knew of a crop that 
'wasn’t  either cut short by a drouth, or 

¡two much rain, or something else at 
General Angeles is said to be try- «his time of the year we do not rt- 

ing to find a reason for the Amori-¡Member I t  This is pecaliar because
a crop in East Texas rarely ever fails.cans imradiag Mexico last Sunday. Be '

says that hit troops were ordered and 
sautioned not t|l> fire into El Paao, 
and that for thgt reasoiythay advan^

■If you bava a  friend npining for 
office, tall him Ilia ehaneas are good, 

cad down the river. No ose Wiling otherwise he will think you are lying 
Mm that a half dosan peopU ware to him— M t Coterpriaa Progress.I »V u«aw—ask. Enterprise Progress.
killed in n  Paao inct the aam e-thai Thi, „ m ,  |Ma of talk  atoo eaaaea

to Itfm id  kopa.'mMiy ím b
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Sick Automobiles
* •

B rp iig o t to  L ife  a t  
A d le r A u to  a n d  S 'g n  Co.

O p p o site  D epo t 
C a rs  R ep a in ted  N ew  T o p s M ad e

SOME BARGAINS IN 2ND 
H ND CARS

World War
Aaaociated Preu.)

1
WEIMAR. June 23.—It iji offieial- eile« had adopted the plan of ?ov.*rn-

ly announced that Germany will aifn 
the peace treaty.

ins' colonies and backward nations
t( rough mandatories issued to various
natioins, subject to the direction and
apj-rovaJ of the League of Nations.

.  ̂ I The covenant of the League of Na-ernment at Weimar has formally^
PARIS, June 23.—The German gov>

COW HIDES WANTED.

We are paying •20c per pound for 
No. 1 green hides. No. 2 hides are 
le laaa. No. 1 hides are not cut or 
•cored.

Green hides should be salted heav* 
ily as soon as possible and shipped by 
express. Put one tag with your name 
and address inside of the box and one 
on the outside. We also handle horse

iAMERlCA CHANGES 
ATnrUDE MEXICO

hides and wool. w tf

ons wa.s comple*»J on Pebniar/ 14. 
Cn tie  following cu,y President Wil
son left France f. i tb t United Stator. 
Ho returned to T '-i co arrivin j there 
Ms ch 13. In hij absence the Coun- 
ci: of Ten had cor'tiu- td  its des-

_ _ l ife an attempt to aisessinate Premier
WATCHFUL WAITI.NG DISCARDED nesday. 'ciemenceau.

FOR WATCHFUL PREPARED- j The Italian delegates have been A report of the International Labor 
NE.SS ALO.NG THE BORDER ,authorized to sign the treaty on be- Legislation Committee was adopted

half of Italy, thus removing the quea- April 11, Reparation demands to be 
(By Associated Crass) jtion which was feared might delay made on Germany were approved Ap-

. peace. |r j | Germans were invited

communicated its willingness to aign 
the peace terms unconditionally, the 
French foreign office announced this 
aftrenoon. The day of the formal 
signing is uncerUin. It wiU possibly 
occur Tuesday, but more likely Wed-

Associated 
WASHINGTON, June

GDLTERNEK & CO.
Tyler, Texas.

developments on the Mexican border j The German note of acceptance was April 16 to send their delegation 
knd in the interior of Mexico has couched in language insisting that the to Versailles to receive the treaty.

Let me sell you a 
district of Appleby, Texas. 
Liborty Bonds and war

broi^ht a radical change in the atti
tude of the government towards Mexi- 

home in the oil co. it was learned officially today.
 ̂ It can be stated authoritatively

condition are a peace of violence.

Can take PARIS, June >3.— (iem any again
Savings * ^ t  watchful waiting has been dia- requested an additional two days for

•rick.

O V E R -A C ID IT Y
of Ike at«« 
•{gkrsrMk

ch has iiipeM many •  
If your aloaMch is acid*

Ri-moids
e«  lha loagM befos« roteine and sal 
)oyMfcsshing sleep. Tboporkyand 
goe^esaeliP m sidnuarsn lssiiby  

•C01TAB0WNE

The peace conference next considered 
[the treaty with Austria. The Italian 
I  Delegation insisted upon obtaining 
control of the formerly Austrian city 
of the Treaty was made public that 
day. It was also announced that the 

[ United Sûtes and Great BriUin* hsl 
future German aggression. ‘Hie ovan- 

of adequate strength across the F.io 'dared that cabinet changes and gen-' „er in which the Germans received the 
Grande should Villa begin reprisals or erally disturbed conditions caused the treaty was described as insolent. Nu- 
orher contingencies arise. difficulty in completing arrangements, mtrous German leaders declared

The Logical Business 
Training School

For your son or daughter to attend is the school that has the 
confidence of business men and employers—the school that has 
the equipment and accomodations—the school that has the best 
organ pation and teacing staff—the school that gives ita stu
dents the advanUge of copyrighted courses of study that are 
practical and of proven value.

D ra u g h o n 's  S h re v e p o r t 
B u s in e ss  Cc lieg e

III additiion to the above advantages, has been established in 
Shreveport twenty years, and can refer to over 3,000 grad, 
uates.
Enroll to Enter New Class Forming in Sh®rthaiid, Typewrit- 
in. Bookkeeping .«tc-, Tommorrow. ^

ra ghon's
Practical Business

College
P. E. TOWNSLEY, Manager,

En’ire Fourth Floor, Majestic Building, Shreveport, La. Free 
Catalog Mailed on Request.

SUFFRAGE RESOLUTION INTRO
DUCED IN LEGISLATURE TODAY

SUmpa at face value. L. A. Fred- '^»rded for watchful preparedneji.jeis«inx the peace treaty. The Coun-
19.4tw The War Department has perfected cil of Four refused.

(plans to throw a punitive expedition  ̂ The request for additional time de

THREE HUNDRED PA^ENGERS
OF GROUNDED STEAMER SAFE contents are unrevealed.

. I The German note to which

The German anrwer reached the they would not aign it and a week of 
peace conference this afternoon. The mourning was decreed by the Ger-

( J man government, but the decree was 
the virtualy unheeded.

(By Associated Prosa)
AUSTIN, June 23.—A resolution t

proposing ratification of the federal GERMAN 
woman suffrage amendment was in. 
troduced in a special session of the 
36th legislature, which convened to-

GIVES REASON FOR 
SINKING SHIPS
ADMIRAL ACTED ON 

OLD ORDERS ISSUED BT 
THE KAISER.

It was referred to the house
comihittee on 
menta.

constitutional amend-

(By Associated Press) | Council of Four replied Sunday defi-j Thereafter the German Delegates both houses.
BOSTON, June 21.—Three hundred nitely rejecting the suggestions for'tubmittd various notes to the Council. Mr. James Robinett received a mes

sage

(By Associated Pre.ss)
LON TON. June 23.—Although it is 

Early action is anticipated in ' reported that aix Carmans were killed
land ten wounded when the boat# of 
I the German fee t in Scapa Flow wars 
, fired upon after fhe German fleet 

stating that her brother, Jesse scuttled, the Daily Mail saya thatand fifty passengers of the steamship'an alteration of the treaty, declared of Four asking for concessions or crit-
Northland were removed safely when that the Germans regard the terms*¡rising the terms proposed in the McCUin had safely arrived from o r- ' o thers'wer¡' probably” d'rowí¡d,

and expects to be with hU
I the vessel grounded at the entrance of as impracticable, and the signature treaty aubmitted to them. On May 
Cape Cod canal early today The' given under duress of protests against 16 it wa.» announced that the German

DEPORT ANARCHISTS 
AND BOLSHEVISTS

vessel was badly damaged.

HEADQUARTERS OF INFANTRY

the clauses concerning reparatiotns,'treaty would become effective when mother in a few days, 
for feiture of colones and others, as- ratified by Germany and three of the Without a single change in mem- 
serting that the terms could not be Allied or Associated Poweri.

COMPANY MOVED NACOGDOCHES German cannot bOj
________ I responsible for what may occur. The

NSW  YÛR1

A message has been rwceivwi Gy L t 
Ward Johnson, atating that the head-

bership from that of the regular ses- 
The German reply to the first form the Thirty-sixth Texas leglsla-j

of the peace treaty was presented to tur# convened here today in ita second

GERMANS WILL NOT 
DIVULGE A irm iD E

1 Presa) ________ ___ ____ _______ , ___ ___,
June 21.—The whole- .^ j^ h  was organized by Capt Wal- admission of proposals.

I quarters of the infantry company

«•to dsportotion of Bolaheviki, saar- ^  Nacogdoches Vnd Angelins **** (tormany in ceasing the Meanwhile the Austrian Delegates
diista end other rsdioaU from this counties last year. sUUng that ths |had arrived at St. Germain and on
eoaatry. is onder ths consideration of headquartwe of tha company have that thd June 2 the terms of the peace treaty

.one u u ^ . delegates on May 28 and *e»>ion with a quorum present'would sign with reservations rel-,»® «•‘•Y*tes on May a  HOWEVER TREND OF SENTIMENT
daaths or resignation of members since ̂ 
the regular session.

ative to surrendering thoee alleged this was followed by several counter- CONTINUES
SIGNING

IN ' FAVOR OP 
THE TREATY

Tile house carried over the organi
zation of the regular sessiom Speak-

(By Assodatad Press*) 
While the trend of the German

t t .  r . d .n l  M tboriti». to ¿ ¡c lT  t o ' « « .  tor d lic .» i«  t o  i(J«  Md A .ttoi. m  dr..™ b , Am»
to . » » » .  - t o b  . to  ^   ̂T O . T O P . »  to i« , to . ç J ^ P ^ T O b ..  .n  ™,.TO to b ,. to .b . to i . . , .  . .  to b «

«omudered authorlUtive. It u  da-, ^ s  stoted thU company was organ- 
•tond  th« plans eonUmplate using walthsll, be having ls-|
Mm ratuming troop shlpe to return the resigned to enter the service of 
•Iton agitators to their native lands. »dminiatration. The head-'V* _ _ ___ % a

(quarters of the company were

gave
Fiume could not be given to Italy. On

in the session are (Appropriations, ' th ,
Thomas of Denton; privilege, suf- divulge their aUitude offl-

ob- 
They 

are
and asked whether Clemen-

le uerman ueiegaies. _  . the seria te------- covering note on reparatioM
A revised covenant of the League . , ‘ or^»ix .tion  today. Chair- '’**'*'̂  phases la consi ered a part

rrtary  of tha Treasury haa Just issued ^l,ce, LL Johnson a t'p resen t being **“' ®̂ committees corres. ° ^ r t Í e s ! ^ * * T l « r ask«l'"5 ^

‘TRRASCRY CERTIFICATES

The peace Treaty 
then fruit of about five

ferencea in srhich delegationsIhsoved to Lufkin, the captain being a — vo zv.wb wbi*..».» p*,
CALLED FOB REDEMPTION Vufti„ Later be ha. resigned, thirty-two Allied countriee and G er-'to participate m the conference with Lieutenant Governor *

•we are informed. We are not advised “ *"7 participated. The five leading (*- ------- — * -
WASHINGTON, June *1— The ee c -;^  y, has been appointed in his “ tions. the ^nited Sûtes, Great Brit-' r e y ^  took np its organiiation^today. Chair-

man of sénat« committees corres-

lU 8

the foUowtng sUtement: “All Umted|ih« commanding officer! , resented at Paris }>F ponding with those mentioned in the C rraany to
parties.

•U tes Treasury certificates of in-j Nacogdoches already has S cavalry th e^ leg a tio n s  of oth«r  ̂jection ^ i s ^  in America was ^ o ^ -  „y,. pinance, Westbrook oi . . _# nations and consent to
dMitedness of the series VG, dated,troop, and with this addition ws will "*tions and ^British ^minions worsted Pe*co ^®° Wolfe City; privilege and election, j.^.^ (Germany’s indemnity to a hun-

. Fsbruary 27th, 1919, and maturing 
Jaly 20th, 1919, are hereby called for 
rsdamption on July 1st, 1919, at par 
and aecruad intereav, pursuant to the 
provision for speh redemption conUin- 
•d in the certificates on July 1st, 1919. 
Intareet on all certificates of said se- 
ito« will cease to accrue. The holders 
of the certificates of the u id  seriee 

'•ball nevertheless have the privilege 
of exchanging such certificstec on or 
before July 1st, 1919, a t ^ r  with an 
•djostment of accrued interest for 
treasury certlficstes of indebtedness 
of series T-d, dated June 3rd, 1919, 
■Mturing September 16th, 1919.“

have quite a  few soldiers. »‘° jT  u"itod ' L  W u ?  Bueb.n.n .f' Snyd,r; p.„lton.torto.: .'J..rik. L
The represenUtives of the United the League. ...................................Carlock of Fort Worth. | _ . ______ . k.  .„rrtonH.r of

States were President Wilson; Secre-, Shantung was disposed of on April

_______  , White, formerly Amenoan Ambassa-^ turn it over to the Japanese on aa- j^r some time
dor at Romo and Paris. Colonel Ed-^surances that it would be glv«i later ^ ,rk ing  on th# appropriation bills.

AAMIRICANS WARNED LEAVE 
MORMION DISTRICT MEXICO

(F v  Assod atad Prs«s)
’ JA U IU ^ J«“* *1'— Americans

been srsmed to l«svr Ihs Mormion 
district of spsotem Chihushus when 
the crisis arrives, by Oeosral DieguW 
meemander of fho northoasten^ mili
tary gOBO. »-a-e • A « F v .

PARIS, June 21.—Henri Rechette, 
banker and promotor, convicted of 
ssrindlying before the war is being 
tried f o r  abuse o f  c o n- 
fidence in connection with the is
suance of eight million francs ' in 
bonds of the Central Mexican railroad 
in 1910, throws the* responsibility on

ward M. House and General Tasker to the Chinese.
H. Bliss. • • A w<sl« I The (tormans.

quirement for the surrender of 
former German emperor.

The cabinet situation is uncertain. 
It is definitely known that the Scheid- 
mann government has resigned, but

but the proposed measure are not aU ^ «ucessor haa been choaen Is

Georges aemenceau. Premier of'Br<xk-dorff.Rantxau, arrived in Ver- thflegTri^^

to the Allied Delegates on May 1. appropriations, while the cem-
The Peace Treaty was presented to complete their work.

sale of the bonds. A Mexican named 
Madero Rochetté disappeared while the quently this council was diveded in 

. . , , - . two parts—-a ^Council of Four, corn
eas# was app lied  later foond serr- ^  Pr*,ident Wilson and Pre-

Frsnee, was chairman of the P -c e l-U e s  w d prosented their credenti^ to”  Tuke'u^'ionsldeAti^^^^

tude on the peace question.
The request of an extension of tin «  

beyoad Monday to reach a final decis
ion, Paris dispatches indicate, under 
the circumstances of the request will 
be favorably received.

Conference.
At first a Supreme Council or

Council of Ten was organized so as 'the Germans at Versailles on May 7, 
to include two representatives each the anniversary of the sinking of the KNOWN DEAD FROM

an associate, Carbonn^u, deceas^, Great BriUin, Prance, the Unit-1 LusiUnia, and an official summary 
who spent the funds rsaliwd from t h . ^  SUtes. lU ly and Jspsn. Subse-

ing in the automobile section of the 
French army. raiera Lloyd Georg«, Clernsnceau and

EXONERATES SERBIA | 
SARAJEVO MURDER

TORNADO YESTERDAY

(Bv AMociaUd Prase) 
EVANSVILLE, Minn^ June 28

SENATEHGHT

Forty-seven knoi^  dead! 160 Injurad,' Hon. W. E. ThonuMon left yestar^y
_______  property valued at six miiaon dollars '®r Austin to a t t ^  th«

BERNE, June 21— An official Ule- was destroyed in a tonado Sunday _'P®®*** »«“ ioo o< the l^ l a t u r a .

Let V  panaH Naturs to taka hct 
bwn sray; aha bottsr uadsnU ads hsr 
oira «Waive Hua s rA ^ o aU ifB A

U
S U M M E R  iC O LD S
Miny bhvt thtlr wont colds 
d im lh e  wirm monMis. A

tkai quoBtg 
into tht blood tM  hdps thwart 
,tlu8 imikmk eoaMoa that Is 
ia  dsprsnli^ BidU up ifour 

Scotfi. ••  Hiieamuiis*«* S .|.>  M*.

T  ■ •r t

Orlando; and a Couacil of Foreign
Ministers. I gram from the Vienna foreign office which swept Fergus Falls. Relief^

The Conference of Che Allied Del- exonerating Serbia from responsibility work is under way. There is •  poa- ̂  
egations convened officially on Jan- for the Sarajevo murder, was publish- sibllity that the dead number 60, whan^ 'APliFK TRTirF ** ***• *•” “  *« *>• ed m BreU nby Maximilian Harden, th« rulne of the Grand hoUl are «x-,

i lU lV l iL O  I l a U v L  submitted when completed to the tending to show Germany’s rasV>nsi- plorad, as it is known that many bod-
•«-4

X l T C H !
CUrman Delegation. President WU  ̂ bUity for the war. The Ulegram whs were burled.

FIGHT OVER LEAGUE OP NA- son had arrived in Prance on Decern- dated July ISth, 1914, and sUUs that ,  „  « ^  ^  .
TION8 TABLED UNTIL T O  her 18 and had visiUd EngUnd, Italy no evidence was produced to show the' ^

and parU of Pranc«. Serbian government responsible fot “ o city yesterday.
One of ths first acts of the Con- the murder, 

f«r«nes was to send a proposal to all

TREATY IS 8UBMTITED. 
(BvAssoeUtodPr««i)

WA8EIN0T0N, June 28— The
.1

HAS BEEN CANCELLEO

stormy ssnat« fight whkh has rageo Russian factioas to  m«st oa th« am w ^  a>r«ne
Tirtadty withmit tatstrantlon «M«« p rfm ,., i.iands to «adsavor to eòm- 
ths b ifitB li«  of th* mrtra rnsioa. ap- p o „  th« Rnaslaa te tan u l sltoatlon 
panatly  roaelud a tn c a  todsy, with bat this pUn was Nj«;Ud by ths 
the abaadoament of tha plan to eaD Ra*«i,ns. Various factioas which 
np Enox*s rwolatioB. I t  n p p M  ^  dispotìng ov«r Urrltory la dlf- 

****** likelihood that f«rrat seetioiis of Europe w«rs direct, 
iasoil would appear dorlng tha weak, ^  by ths Psaca ConSsrenee to dimoa- 
pethsp« unta tha tréaty is M bolltsd tiaoa thair eonflR|s.

T. W. WUliaotf of Alto visiUd hsr« 
Saturday.

■«ai*e aelve, loare, le

Tm»m, m 4 le eeia^e iSe «me

r eaUeeUSHeaeveaSeeSUSSeviSiii srteei, We. wmf«
( s s a s s w u s a s :
aSeariWhi fOveele lieellyû
Jtrlpling, Haselwood A Co

for ratlfkattoa in Jnly.
< e

haa mors mhattsaa t|« x  any

Tha first stap towaid ths actosl 
drafting dt the Traaty occurred on 
January. 14 whan tha Conferanca

LONDON, June 81.—BeporU that 
the Qerman warship# Scapa aad Flow 
have been sunk by their crews has 
besn cancelled by the Ezchang« Tel- 
•graph.

ANNUAL PICNIC.

The saaual singlat sad pkale wfl!
Chin aad Pevee Teak m  ths sgrswl to tho plaa for ortsnlsatioii ĵ Md at Walnut Orova, flva mO««. .  ̂ ------ --  -------- - I .  --------  ------- . ---------moka«, ha ae oae warns lmltallM».¡of a Lsaroo of Nattoaa aad a eommitf ^  ¿  Garrlsoa. PrMay! July Itth .’ 

TWy afSdaafSM  Msi.'taS was appoiaUd ta draw a» a eOv. pobtc is t a ^ ‘
W a ^ P O l O t g m  J

«•Buffalo BUL wherwtdo JBM 
fst sMldlai -and -sada J m  
poor B ooth  BU Em r*  
nTrom Wa«% Taxaa» maOn 

hr Toai Padfttt Goe--fWtP 
sifht piMft ill baslBMh*—
they doo t h a n  Toor hoEM.
'(Padgm^a ad has b e t d r -  
tied  bp Um  Halkoci^
io slfictrm a l

X
.1



Dallas Craftaman.
H m lat»or situation 

acalo normal.
Tbt strike of the building trades to

Tliere doesn't seem to b« any fur-, 
ther doubt al>out the German gov-1 

[emment signing the peace terms, andj 
it is announced that this happy event PRESIDENT HAS ORDERED THE (By Aaaoeiatad Prtaa.)

anforce a recognition of the Linemen’s will take place either today or tomor-j TRANSPORT GEORGE WASH* PARIS, June 34<—Premier Clemen- 
tinion and the eight-hour day by the'row. INGTON MADE READY. ceau. president of the peace confer-
Texas Power Company has been called A sigh of relief is expressed all o r . ' ........-  * 'ence, will go to Versailles this mcm-
off. I er the entire world. The world is * The signing of the peace treaty ing to make the final arrangeoacnts for

The men arrested in connection with weary of war and is also weary of with Germany will probably take signing the treaty with Germany,
the killing of Gus Fiaher a strike break dickering with the Germans. All place Thursday, Paris advices indi-
er, are still in jail, but expect to be, have wanted it settled as soon as pos- cate. There is some doubt about the
released soon on bail. sible, and the settlement has been at- date because of absence of word re- HALF OF ELLINGTON FIELD

SENATOR SHEPPARD BATS OB
JECTION WAR MAKING POW* 

ER LEAGUE GROUNDLESS

(By Asaoeiated Press) 
WASHHINGTON, June 20— Sup

porting the league of nations. Senator 
j Sheppard, dmnocrat, of Texas, to^d the

garding the new Geiman representa-'The strike coat union labor much tended with great difficulties, 
prestige that it had been years in at- Much praise has been given the tives a t Versailles, 
taining, and considerably more than a * American nations for unbridling its President Wilson has ordered the 
hundred thousand dollars in lost vast resources in the service of man- transport George Washington held at 
wages. I kind

The Craftsman advised against the again 
strike
itated, we are glad it has ended, and map 
we hope that in future union labor will | map 
not allow itself to be swept from its rd. and forces have been launched in has announced his intention to resign 
feet by professional labor spellbinders ¡n an effort to prevent further wars when the treaty is ratified, 
who would surve to death if it w ere'snd aggression. But the natio.i and Work on the Austrian treaty was 
not for the trouble they are able to' world relaxed after the armistice was resumed in the peace conference to- 
foment between workers and employ-' signed, and sorai of inese ih'.r.gs day, and their intention of hurrying

(By Associated Press.)
AUSTIN, Jpne 20.—.Approximately, 

3.000 miles of surfsted fosd will ha 
ccnstracted in Texas this year, ac
cording to the estimate^ of the state 
highway department. The estiaute ia 
based upon a calculation that |40,0tl0,- 
000 will be available for road build
ing during the year, and the avcraiie 
port per mile will be | l . ,0b0.

Some of this roa<l has been :oii-

' 4

i i
senate today that objection to any

PLANES BEEN SHIPPED »»king poiwr of ^  was contracts are beiii«
entirtly groundlesik The ctvtmmt '

I  ̂* ^

made now, and tome i |  awaiting àia
only pledges the inember nations to elections,(By Associated Preaa.) m i v

 ̂  ̂ HOUSTON, June 24.—Twenty of the «'o-operate in repelling mvaalon, be : ^  estimated by the highway de^
and humanity. I t, yomh has Brest for his departure home. He has forty-eight airplanes ordered fro m '“ ¡«I- ^^•.partmcnt that within the next three

“"der the ^ a n ^ r  agreed to remain in Paris un̂ ^̂  the field to the border have that regard. _  J y e a r i  $100,000.000 will be spent on
\\e  were sorry it wss precip-.thst has never known defeat. The treaty is signed. Final arrangements shipped it was announced today,! / ‘Viewing the covenant as a whole,” 

i- j  u j - j  of g  oruephasWdchhHitcmfwy for the ceremony are being made at remaining twenty-eight wili'"**d the Texas senator, “It may well
of Europe has again been chaug- Versailles by Premier Oemenceau who forusrd in a few days. 1 ^  characterised as the most effsc-

/sfsnaa s min o  A tive instrument for the maintvnsnco ofGERMANS SAY

t .

NATION VIOLATED
ers.

Wrong may flourish for a time but 
)t is right that endures forever. The 
principle underlying union labor is

I have been for-otter. Our part a as the completion of the document is ev-
done, and we wanted to wind it up. ¡dent. j Associated Press)

Th. P..C . ,r ..ty  m .y b . .teer ted The woncM h ., ref.re«! the d” ’-
by the American nation rnd IN tr -  tion of the sinking of the German national assembly at Weimar however hv oro-«ni*irn,r th e ---------------------  --------------------------
tire world as satisfactory. It has war^hip. at Scapa Flow to a comm:»- regarding the | . «1»*" »>« ‘ “ PJoyd »  rosd work when.

'civilization in one great interna

peace and the prevention of war the 
heart and brain of man hav) yet pro
duced. It has not attempted the im
possible; it is based on s clear rec
ognition of the fact that we have net 
yet reached that stage where war may

war

Texas roads. This money will com# 
from county bond issues and state aiut 
federal aid. ’ There also is pending •  
constitutional amendment which pro
poses to authorize the issuance of 
$75,000,000 ,in road bonds by the 
state.

Considersbls road not under the Ju
risdiction of the highway department 
will be constructed, but this depart
ment is urging that discharged sol-

orce of 
nation-

ever prsctkal. The department now 
hss several former soldiecj on its

right and it anil eventually prevail tire world as satisfactory. It hss war'.hip« at Scapa Flow to a comm:s-
throughout the world. But the tine  taken many months in the making, gion to determine whether the armia- » '‘‘̂ Ptance of the treaty. Dr. Gustav
will not be shortened by compulsory «rd has represented the combined ef- tice conditions were violated. Bauer, premier, skid “A defeated ns- < i ...i —
methods and violence. Labor unions fort and study of the greatest minds Tommaso Tottoni the new foreign ** being violated body and soul, • P P ® * peace u se «- gt*ff. .

’ ; to the horror of the world. Let us »«’̂ 't of international controversies. | Attorney General Palmer is wise
“But we are told that the United bis years. He declines to do-

is that this attempt against our hon
or may recoil against the authors.”

TEXAS SENATE 
COMMENDS ACTION

should and do strand for construction »"d expert, of all the Alliel and As- minister of Italy will be the leading —
—not destruction. They should eulti-' *ociated powers. It has he'*n studied, Italian delegate to the peace confer- but^ our ho^e to tne last breath
vate Love for their fellow man and changed and revised. Every ingle ence, according to Rome advices 
eradicate from their hearts Envy, and come in for its share of consid- 
Jealousy and Hate. The strike in'**’*!*®"- D a* near perfect as the 
Dallas was one of destruction. It had number of nations participating could 
for its purpose the ruination ot every agr^e to. And in the final consi lera- 
man and every man’s busino«. lie he tion, let us hope that the United 
friend or foe, %vho i»ood in their wa>. States senate will consider this fact 
And that’s w ny the strike wag a foil- before they attempt to make another 
ure. A naturally gym.pathetio public treaty, 
was transformed ov?»T>gh‘ into anj
enemy who.«e power a»;d influencel ; _______
were so gre*t and ram iffirg that it THE RELIGIOUS TURK IS NOW ' AUSTIN, June 24.—The United
swept all before it. ,-----------  | VERY MUCH DISCOURAGED States covernment has been cem-

Dallas unionism ne.-ds reforming _______  mended for its expressed determlna-
and reorganiz;ng. For yea-s ipv  A«s'v-v̂ *«h P-».?«) to protect cur citizen, in Mexic^,
has been noted far and ne:ir a« the CON.i^TANTINOPLE. June 25.—The t>y a resolution adopted in the sen- returned to F.-ance by Germany. A

GERMANS BURN CAPTURED
FRENCH FLAGS OF IS’̂O 
(By .As.sociated Press.)

PARIS, June 24.—News of the hnrn-

Stateg should not enter an a r r a n g e . s w e e t  cider become» “bard” 
ment of this kind because our geo-',„d  deteriorates from a popular 
graphical situation and inherent drink to a drunk producer.—Lot An- 
strength make us independent of for-|jj,ipg Times.
?ign broils and they say this with j , j r  appears to be In demind in
fifty thousand American grave» in .gpite of the closing of the Liberty
foreign soil bearing tragic testimony

VLSO INTRODUCE ANOTHER RES- irg of certain French battle f a jg  by to the effect of a European situation

t
OLUTION REGARDING SELL

ING SUPPLIES MEXICANS
the Germans has been received nere. 
' is *hat **'cy are flags ta
ken from the French in 1870.

on this republic.
I “They teli us that if we subscribe 
to this covenant we do so a , a matter

Loan campaigns. Philadelphia haa •  
.5.year-old girl evangel.ist.—Rochester 
Herald.

Maybe the Germans and .Austrians 
decided to expriment with the two 
extreme, of arrogance and humility 
to ascertain which would work beat.

Mecca for Grafters and “ea’̂ y mor.ry- religiou» Turk is very much di^cour- 
getters” that prey on the public aged. The mosques are not as w»!l

sri r . . .  of favor to other nations: that thevThe peace confererce opinion 19 ap- t  ̂ ^
parently unanimous that this is a dis- *
tiiKt violation of the treatj*, as the —Richmond T.mes Dispatch.
document stipulated that the Tags be f r  the civilized --------

nations to stand together for the EA§T TEXAS PRESS.
ate today. Army officers are espcc-Commission will probably be appoint- *nd liberty of the world than* —
lallv /.nmrrwn.ia.i foj. their fff'irts to ed to consider action. non. Was no.thecommended 

life and property along thepurse, using the name of union h-S^r pa*rorire<i as formerly for Hahomet rrotect
to further their unholy and hellish „  Mamed for the loss of the war. border,
purposes. It is more than intimated Turks whose dogs were taken away -Another re«c!u*i< n asking that cit- 
that there habe been instances where from them and dumped on as island United .‘States be permit-
the unions have been tricked by “lead- in the Marmora .‘tea to starve with supplies both to the gov-
ers” for money considerations. The tens of thousands of other Constanti- <?rr.ment and the .Angeles factions of

PRE.SIDENT OF IRISH
REPUBLIC LANDS N. Y.

her this or the piling Did you know that up in the pioey 
< f armamert. on armaments until the woods of East Texas, near Center a 
re''r'!pg backs are broken from the real oil field has been brought in, and 
.«train. ithat it bids fair to rival the senaa-

TRZAN

business men know they have been 
fleeced by these poltroon •<. Labor 
unions ought to realize that tboy can’t 
make much progress without the 
friendship of business, therefore it 's 
the duty, and should be the aim of the 
unions, to protect their friends in bus
iness from the periMirsI onslaughts 
of unprincipaled wpiveg wearing un
ion ciotthir.g.

Let ug start anew and endeavor to

North-.rn Mexico, was referred to a 
c<‘mmitee.

A sub?titute for the hou.«e rc« >bj. 
tion proposing ratificati.n of the

ropic nongreU some years ago see in 
Turkey’s present plight a just judg
ment fr< m Mahomet. Those who 
prophesied at the time that the whole- 
sa'e massacre of the dogs would bring fec-ral v  man suffrage 
bad luck to Turkey are now wagging tabled, to 31.
their heads sagely and recalling their — -------------------
prophecies.

The Mosque of Ahmed I is desert
ed. The Germans when they left car- 
ied off all the precious rug, and the

(Bv .Associated Press )
NEW YORK. Juno 21— Professer 

F IwarJ Devalepa, president o f the 
Irish Sinn Fein republic, has lande 1 
in New York, according to the secr- 
tary’s announcement t'xliv. .Apart- 

amendment ments at the Waldorf-.Astoria have 
been engaged.

The covenant offer, the firmest 
barrier, ngainst war humanity hn« 
yet kr.o'vn. It builds fresher and 
stronger foundations for the civiliza
tion and progress of mankind. It is
t‘ mig''tiest advance toward a high-

tional developments in North and 
W’est Texas?—Beaumont Journal.

There are many that believe thaC 
East Texas harbori a number of rich 
oil veins underground. For many 
years there has been evidence of oil 
in this section, but ’until recently

F’OLICE AND SOLDIER.S EX-
CHANGE SHOTS WITH MOB

m
BERLIN, June 24.—Police and >-ol- 

faithful refuse t i  enter the mosque on who intervened in f(>od riots increate that co.'.fidence and respect 
Dallas for organized labor it is en- tke ground that it has been profaned 
titled to as an institution that builds .„d  is unclean. More than 300 deaths

SA.MUEL GOMPERS REELF<~TEn 
PRES. AM. FEDERATION LABOR 

fBv Associated Pres«' 
ATLANTIC CITY. June 21.—Sam

uel Gompers wa, todav reelected

er existence and a better dav since 
the cry of the a-gels in the skies cf ^
Bethlehem for peace on earth, good <i''eloped. In Nacogdoches^ county, 
will to men.’’ Aallow well» have

'been in operation for manv years, as 
INSUL.AR GOVERNMENT TO RE. they have in other part» of this aec-

I.MBURSE FEDERAL GOVERN- 
MENT MONEY EXPENDED

tion.

during the war.
The Howling Dervishes in particu-

materially and promotes happiness 
and contentment in the world, teach
ing and stiriving for Justice and 
Equal Opportunity for all men. It 
can be done and murt be done if la
bor is to attain its goal.

Throttle the Grafter, kick out the 
Profesrional Disturber, deal fairly and
honorably with your employer and the and. while waiting for their boat to 
fellow who work, at your side, re- coal, visited the Howling Dervishes.

n-rthern .«uburbs today ex
changed shots with mobs of men and 

from cobera took place in this mosque There were no casualties.

president of the Ameriran Federation
of Labor. In a speech he said Oi,

A number of shops were plundered. 
Mannheim reports say eleven per-

fBy Associated Praas)
SAN JUAN. P. R.. June 25.—Gov- 

election angwem labor’s trudutors .ind omor Aager has approved the joint 
opponent.«. resolution passed by the legislature before this time.—Timpson Time»

providing that the Insular government

An expert advises if you want to 
keep cool, eat lets during the sum
mer months. His advice is no good; 
if so, we would have froztn to death

lar declare that there is no hope for were killed, and thirty-.seven
Turkey unless the “Great Prophet, ’bounded during rioting Sunday. ’Two 
Wilson” intervenes. Recently the

PRESIDENT-ELECT OF BRAZIL reimburse the Federal govern-! RED CROSS STATEMENT.

American Red Cross Mission for Ru
mania stopped off at Constantinople

CUSHING WILL HAVE I
NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

GUEST OF THE GOVERNMENT »«“n» to the extent of 70 percent of «n,. foUowing report of tha Naeog-
money expended in the harbor devel- joches branch of the Red Cro» for 
opment provided that thia sum doea 191s wai prepared to be read at the

nembering always that God is ever on 
the tide of Right, and that Victory is 
certain wherever His shield ia dis
played.

With hot coals in his mouth and 
with high priesti sticking knives 
through their cheeks in time-honored 
fashion, the high priest called down 
the blessings of Mahomet upon

IBS' Associated Press.)
NEW YORK. June 21— Dr. Epiracm' ««««d $1,200.000 and proviaion is January raeetW, which coaU never

----------- Pcssoa. president-elect of B.-szil who the refunding is not to assembled on account of the eondi-
An ilection was held in Cu«hing arrived yesterday on the steamer Im- oommenct until after the work haa roada.

Tuesday to determiné whether Cush- perator, departed for Wssblngtoi lo-^ b e ^  completed. | Receipts
ing would construct a $15,000 school day to be the rue«t of the American 
building. 'The vote was 69 for and 7 government several days 
against, and the bonds will be issued.

It i | announced that work will be be- STATE OF SIEGE DECLAR-

262.24

Porto Rico cigars sre practically out America and maledictions upon all the 
of the United S u te , market as the ^n^nies of Turkey, A young Turk 
result of a strike of cigar makers and translated the Head Howler’s lamen. 
tobacco workers, which has been on tationg and blessings, 
since the first of January. Nacogdo-' Memet VI, the Sultan, has not lost 
ches is neglecting a wonderful oppor-, faith in Mahomet, however. Each 
tunity in tobacco growing. The lands Friday morning he visits the Tildex 
In this pert of the county are ideal Mosque to pray. His visit is a cer- 
for raising tobacco, but there is not emony attended not rgly by thous- 
enough acreage planted for any large ands of Turkish oiuookers and guards 
tobacco concern to . introduce
brand on the market. However, a lo.*aIl equipped with cameras 
cal cigar factory continues to produce | description.

_______  American army officers and

gun on the building in the near fu
ture.

ED IN MUENSTER DISTRICT

N im  HEADS NEW 
iïALAIN CABINET

«By Aaeieiated Press) 
COBLENZ. June 2L

bly cost double the amount eatimated 
four years ago.

When in Washington, two months 
ago. Governor Yager was assured that 

A state of ̂ the Federal goremment would onder- 
siege has been declared in the Muena- take the dredging work aa soon as 
ter district of Westphalia, northeast poagihle after the Insular government 
Cologne, because 'of Spartacan dia-1 provided for meeting the increaaed ex- 
turbancee, according to information to penses of the work.

This act was made necessary owing bal. Jan. 1, 1918_____ |
to the fact that the ezpenaes of dred- Cwh received from month- 
ging the harbor and reclaiming th e . ly .obaeriptiona and mlacel-

laneooe donations daring
y e a r  -— 5,758.78

Caha received from Christmas 
drive...................................... 1,860J6

low landg along the shore will proba-j

a superior article.

(By Associated Press.) |
ROME, June 21.—King Victor Em- 

this  ̂but also by hundreds of Allied officers manuel has requested Francisco Nitti,
of every -former ministry of the treasury to 

form a new cabinet, it haa been an
nounced Bcmi-officially.

American headqaartcra.

PROPOSAL LEGISLATURE MAKE 
RECLAMA’nON APPROPRIA*nON

Red
Misi Laura Qay, veteran suffrage' ^ ” *** *’*̂ *̂ ^

worker of the south, and president of ,* _ j lu * •*

?  .  V  " “ I  n ..n  I. not « . n  1. U k . . «  bto
■ i  *1 • "1»  t '» "  >»>• •

A i t  ’  >»" K"«« ■“PP«" •"'> •k»«'“resolution adopted by congress takes . . __  . . , ,  .___. . ^  , about on the rpecioua carpets -which•way state rights and gives control i^  i, 1 -aT a a I  1 A1.-A. »ligned in the general directionof state elections to federal aa th o ^ ' .
ity. One woman that doaan’t  believe

REQUESTS NEW 
GERMAN CABINET

(By Associated Press) 
AUSTIN, June 25.—A proposal that

FA U  SCHEIDMANN 
GOVERNMENT HUNS

TOTAL_______________ 17,66646
Expenditnree—
Material .................................$5,66048
(thaira, stoves, elactrk fans, 

storage cheata, etc., for two

BI8HOP
1

(By Associated Press)

(By Associated Press).

the legislature appropriate $25,(KM) to. government of Germany
be supplemented by $80,000 r a i s e d c o n f i r m e d  throagh military advices 
owners of land affected and $26,000 Weimar and Berlin, 
from the United States m lam ationj believed this assures ths sign-
aervice, for a topopaphical of the treaty by Oemmay. as

the ends justify the means.

After June SOth the two-cent stamp, 
will again assume its former auth
ority and carry a letter to any part of 
the United StsiteA The govenuMnt 
announces that it will trade the two- 
eent stamp for all three cent stamps, 
postcards or anvslopas oat, a t !ac« 
value, or reedeem them.

-o

BORDER Sm JAnON 
APPEARS QUIET

EL PASO, J o n e ^ .federal troc», of the opsiratioo.fM #nl troppi moTini^ toword llwf dis- - . *
tricts where Amarkans are known to

We have had no report on the v“vn- b» located, and tiw aMnouneaihant
, assume the task.

tAits of the Lufkin standpipe recently, Washington that t^a Mexican govern-, 
hut H ia reasonable to presóme that ment wfll maki every effort to pro-|

toct the AaMrleaaa, the sHoation on
th . border appÍMmd unaNslIy 
today.

PARIS, June 21— President Ebert house appropriations commitoe by a 
has requested Herman Mueller, ma- delegation of citizens from the border, 

¡jority socialist leader, to form a naw TTie committe stated that the sur- 
' German cabinet, the American peace vey ia neceaaary for tha intelligent

understood to bo the chief opponent of 
the aeeeptaance of the revised peace 
terms.

It is understood here tbs fall of tha

work room s------------------ 14446
Home service work —. . . . . . 1540
W ood_____ ___ ___ ——— 446
Stationery — . . . . . . . . 2845

, Postage-------------------- ----- 1140
Telephone _______ _______ ' l f . l t
Express —---------------------- 16.14 1-Æ
New parts, pulleys, belting.

extra wiring, etc., incident •
to installinng factory ma-
chines . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 81.77 '

, Labor—cleaning rooms and
1 m ovin g----------------- -—- 4540
Rant, including rent on sewing

1 machines . . . . — ------ -— 9640
MisesUaaeous expenses . . . . . 65.85
Refund to copter—county

funds paid brameh in er-
ror------------------------------- 8946

PARIS, June 21— Dispatches from r im ,  and that many o f the canal pro. 
Germany over the American military •'•ve gone into tho hands of ro- 

,»wires sUted thnt after the faUure of ceiverA which makoe H noceaaary 
Herr Miiellar to form a  cabinet Dr. that the farmaea usiiif thasp give up

the national assembly was asked to

Cdl meeting otBoyid ArehiMasons
lA tk . H uk * r r *

Jamas Hayes Qnarlet, aecrelary of 
tho Taxas board of water engineeia, 
explained to the appropriation commit- 
tea the treaty hatwesii^the Unitad 
States sod Masieo ctameming «'>Sam

fall also of President Ebert
tional Asaembly will probably takt Caah on band Jan 
maaeoraa to alect a aucceaaor to Ebert.

The Na- Total ...... ................................6464.M
1st, 1919. 1401.71

snoKB or p u n rs  ni Kom
ÌB WITHOUT PRHCHDENT

opinion that Manico will eo-operatê 
wHh Mm Unilèd fltstae M efforts Is 
preserve the storm water of ths sta
si.

ROME, June 80.— T̂he strike of 
prieets -which is without precedent has 
aeeraej  ia Loreto. The amelioration 
of their financial condition, owing to 

high cost of living Is seked, and

TOTAL__________ - — 1746848
da o m a 'xf.t.l x t ,

Ë( ^r9tuef:

RUSSIAN CRUISER SI VK •
BT BRITISH SLBMARmfl

- VILLA

LONDON, June 16—The 
wImb tim elalSM are art grantad ^ lem iaer Oleg waa sunk Wpdnaadsy hy 
pciaets eeaasd celsheatiag the maaeee'a sahmariae, a Rossiaa
and perfeesMag sthsa laUgleas M lss.|lse d lifa t^
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PUBLIC NOW TOLD ) why it if the noet wide /  lalked-of
ALL ABOUT TANLAC, in the world tod.jr

Tarlac ii lold in Nacogdéches by 
Str'pling, Heselwood A Co. anJ Swi't, 

Anthoritice Now Show Joat What That ! * Smith.

Incorpotwted.

5 Cents to $ l.oo Merchandise

Medicine ReaUy la.

its

im
io-
d"
lar
.n-

in
■ty

a
ier

nn
iro
ty
at.

Basins on . 
Sale

75c EACH
The'large size pitcher worth easily |1.25 each, will be sold 

from Saturday, June 28 to Saturday, July 5th, inclusive a t this
special price, each ____________________ ____________ 75c

Large sixteen in. basin with a roll edge for sure grip, 
will be sold during this sale only at this price, worth regular 
|1  each. SPECIAL PR IC E...................................... _75c each

LEE & LEE k .
5 Cents to $ l.oo Merchand 

NACOGDOCHES, TEXA

In a recent issue of this paper an- 
 ̂nouncement was made that Tanlac 
I now hag the largest sale of any r.i<‘di> 
cine of its kind in the world, and thr-t 
more than twelve million bottles hrd 
been sold during the past four yean.. 

I These sre unusual figures, and the 
question ngturally arises in the mind 

 ̂of the reader why this phenomenal 
) success and why has this preparation 
so far out-stripped all other medicines 
of ita kind. I t is only natural there.

 ̂fore that the manufacturers should 
offer some explanation to satisfy 
public interest.

I In the first place, Tanlac ig manu
factured in one of the largest and most 
modemly equipped laboratories in this 
country. Its formula is purely ethical 
and complies with all national and 
state pure food and drug laws, 
gether there are ten ingredients in 
Tanlac, each of which is of recog
nized therapeutic value.

Many of these ingredients have 
been individually known and used 
since civilization first began, and some 
of them have been used and prescrib
ed by leading physicians everywhere.

BLOOD PURIFICATION
VERY n e c e s s a r y

DURING SUMMER I

J .Armstrong Took Special Care of 
Himaelf Daring the Summer 

Months.

It was very necesary that Mr. 
Armstrong be physically “right” in 
< rder that he would get the most out 
of his work.

This is to certify that I used Rogers’, 
irineral earth (now know as Saxa) 

(externally and internally, 1 was suf- 
ft.ing  with a breaking d u t‘on my 
feet and hands. They were swollen 
and itching. I used the mineral in 

•the dry form, dusting on the affected 
I parts of my feet and hands, and I 
found that I was greatly benefitted.
I placed about a teacup full of the 
earth in a half gallon pitcher and m.x- 

'ed it thoroughly, and, after settling,
I drank freely of the water. This wat 
the only blood purifier I used, and in 
a short time I wag restored to my 
health. It is also good for kidney 
troubles, and used dry it is good to 
cure piles. Respectfully, ,

J. J. ARMSTRONG, Sr.

Baker - Williams Ca.
We take great pleasure in anrounciag the opening of the. 

above firm, who will succeeil the Orton A Spears concern, 

old cuitomers, friends and those folks who are strangers to the 

above concern are earnestly requested to visit us. Courtesy and' 

service is our motto. Merchandise of the very highest quality 

will be carried to meet your requiremrement. We will endeavor 

to specializ« in each department. Co to see us. We will 

do everything within reason to please yon.

The working force of the store will be John J. Baker, E. 

B. Williams, W. 0. Gamble, H. B. Davis, Miss Oce Weaver, 

and Miss Catherine Morgan. Other competent help will be ad
ded before the fall season.

, . , u, * iu ' Saxa is for sale in Nacogdoches b>but until they were brought together “
in rroper proportion and association
r .  ;r the Tanlac formula, humanity

not heretofore realized thfir full
\ a’ • ? aiv! o'fect.

In referring to cne of the most'im- 
rvi; * ingredients of Tanlac. theTfn- 

pe lid Butanica say»: “Ii has long 
the .s.,urcc .f the IT. ,»i va^na.de 

ni • medicine.' that have ever been
••f.ed,'

iinla-’ the 
•» apeutic 
I' ., states ,tl 

1-
■a»

TEXAN KILLED WHEN
PLANE FELL TODAY
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MINEOLA, N. Y., June 24— Lieu
tenant Shelley M. Watson, Rogers, 
Texas, and M. Ireland, civilian me
chanic of Weetbury, were killed today 
when their machine fell aeveral nun-

.MALARIA OR AGUE

Swamp Chill and Fever Tonic Will 
Bring You Quirk Sure Relief.

ai:
J v  \

Ir rvíerring to others >f 
♦ -lie drugs contained ip 
lîtt*' Edition of Potter’s 

s standard medienti tex: 
they impart gm- 

l^.'-r-rth to the rr.*'rr 
organs and ti*--

•;

I.n liquid form for indigestion, dys- 
. sia, kidney trouble, torpid liver.

THERE IS \  WELCOME FOR UN-] A member of the Interstate Com 
' CLE SA.M'S BOYS IN THE BUS- , merce Commission announces tl.;it ii' IINES.S OFFICE. will le  necessary to raise freignt r i-r»

again if the railroads ctiintinue to a r-  
erate as they are now being opervond.

Business will move faster within the Well, we suppose Jones will contxasm 
next five years than evet before ai a  ̂h* P*y freight, a.s he always ‘iftcv,. 
result of Peace. Business is going *^1! Jones wouldn’t object so cc.ww 
forward now at a rapid rate. There is about paying the freight, if he 
an unlimited demand for properlv improve«! sendee with

;’r¡iure blood.
S VX A PRODUCTS CO. Houston. Tex.

— . . IThis same well-known authority in

trained help. The want colums oi 
every daily paper in every city and 
town prove this. Large commercial

still another of the ingredient? of 
Tanlac which is of value in treating 
what is commonly known as “a run-

the incrc 
rates.—Tyler Courier Times.

And according to this announcmiesât 
the freight is coming pretty hig*. 
Many people have been expecting vi»» 
bottom to fall out of the prices 
everynhing, and they are nxeivtax-

A cotton firm wit|i headquarter.^ in organizations of every kind are ad-
• . . . . . . . . . . .  . -    ... t  New York is offering to buy cotton vertising for additional help that has
A M IM T E LONGER describing the from the llUl. crop, agreemg to pay 30 the proper commercial training. The

cents per pound. They state in their training received by our e u'. i j pretty sever jolts.
advertisement that cotton may be sailers is exerting its influence in j —---- — . ■ . ■. ■
worth this much thl.- fall, or it nay business. The young man who has, “Wny is your wife no longer y
»̂1 U 1 I f ^down condition” uses the following 

For twenty years this famous tonic expression: “It is highly esteemed in
dred f#et in Rye beach. The plane 
burned, apd tha bodiaa were charted 
beyond recognition.

I-

has b«en the one effective remedy for loss of appetite during convalescense 
ir.alaiiu, chills, ague, fever, colds, from acute diseases.” 
grippe, etc. Thousand swear by it. There are certain other elements in

_______  It seldom takes over three days to Tanalc which because of their in-
In an «levator at Rosenthal’s tho break up malaria chills with Swamp fluence upon the appetite, digestion, 

other day one man inquired of an- Chill and Fever Tonic. And no pur- assimilation and elimination improve 
other where he could lease a twt- gative has to be taken with i*.—the the nutrition and vital activity of all 
story fumiahed home. Three women medicine itself acts gently and agree- the tissue* and organs of the body,

'^wldlftg in the elevator tittered. “So ably upon the liver and 'oowels. This and produce that state of general ton-
h ’a that big a Joke?” asked the Strang- is one advantage it has over other icity which is called health. 'high
•r. *Tt'a more than a joke it’s an im- chill tonics. In discussing another Ingredient the
poaeibility,** aaawcrcd one of the Swamp Chill Tonic contains no calo- Encyclopedia Británica says- “It is 
wnman Beanmnnt Journal. m«l It is tasteless, and pleasant to one of the most efficient of that class

The aituatioB described above in take. It is prescribed by leading phy- of substances which act upon the 
Baunmont appliea also to Nacogdoches sicians as the best chill and fever rem 
—M Boat of the other East edy there is. That’s because it con
Taxaa towns. The Journal goes ahead tains exactly the right Ingredients fo4 trition. It is used in dyspepsia, cho- 
•ad  deucrihing one of the causes says such ailments. /  lorosis, anemia and various other dis-
that building U a permanent invest- Swamp Chill and Feber Tonic has eases in which the tone of the stom-j n  not possibly occurred to you

e '^«ith Ii.-i.*. Cot*cn ought I d be been discharged from military service K-miing lady?" “She couldn't sa-^ 
worth moT. thi.< 'all, atid we dc n n  and who has received a practical bus- p^rt me in the style I had been act-«
believe Texas farmers w-'ll co.nrrict iress training is bound to carry with tomed to,” replied Torick Hamm, ths*
their cotton nt any s'-.ch price. Cot- him into the business office the snap eminent actor.—Louisville Couri'rt»«
ton should be selling for forty cents and vigorous atcions which distin- journal,
per pound today.—Ti«iiosj.-i rimvs. guish the work of the ,\merican forces

None of us can successfully piedict at the front and. which the .Xmerican 
what cotton will be selling at. The Business men demand today, 
present prices gocm high at first The business world is demanding 
thought, but when all things are ta- the service of young men who have 
ken into consideration it is not as advantages of thorough discipline and 

as other things in proportion, training and whose physical fitness,
We will venture to assert, however, good spirit and work has won the ad- 
that if the rains keep up and the boll miration of the world. Every dis-

w .-„»-.-vv, ................ '* exterminated, that the charged soldier or sailor should take chicanery are indulgwf « i--
¿tomaeh ao aa to invigormte digestion this opportunity and patriotism and stxts».-

The patriotic people are beccimxn’’ 
tircil of the political swashbuckler s 
the senate. The United States seri
ate, which ought to he the most re»« 
pectable deliberative body in riti 
world, is little less than a poFifir*' 
theatre where envy and craft amf <

and thereby increase the general nu. prepare to answer the call of business. 
The Tyler Commercial College is one j 
of the few schools patronized by dis
abled soldiers and sailors. *

With our practical and thorough 
courses of Bookkeeping, Shorthand.*

n anship.—Rusk County News. j
It is possible that when Presidewn 

W’ilson gets back to the United St»-**» 
end takes the stump in favor cf urn - 
league of nations, that the popniieTment gad iuveatora who are not cer- given such univer.‘>al satisfaction and erh and alimentary canal is deficient.’ 1,,,  ̂ ^ reporter for the paper heard one  ̂ Di«>siirr m om>i

kaia that prêtant price levels will con- has grown to steadily in popular fa- Concerning still another ingredient  ̂man arranging Saturday for his win- J” Classing and Busi- criticism of the attitude of
tinaa, are incliaed to *Vait awhile vor that it can now be purchased thia same standard authority says: ter supply of wood. There is method j ».;-’;-*..*:/.- ...1 x-in.».* w» * '̂**t* ^*1 proportioPv æ!»
loager.” However we have every as- practically everywhere. The price is “It causes dilation of the gastric blood |n ggeh a madness for the reason that 
•orance that the prices will continue, 60 cents a bottle. Go get one from veaeels, increases secretion of the gss-|ggQ^ he bought cheaper now than 
sad those eitixena who have property your dealer today, and see for yonrsell trie juice, and causes greater activity  ̂ geagon, and the wood
and are waiting to build the houses what a really wonderful malaria rem- in the movem^n^ of the muscular lay- dealer has more time to haul it and 
will be missing enough high rent to edy this tonic is. *”  the wslls of the stomsch. It al- y^ur premises. If
maVe 19 the difference in the cost of '■ ■ ■ ■* tends to lessen the sensibility of already arranged for yonr

From the araoont of bills that have The boy who took the wrrong pair cf the stomach, and so may relieve gas- geggon’s supply of wood now is 
gSeommendsd to the govsmor, shoes from Cason, Monk A Co.’s last trie pain.” ^¿me to do it.—Lufkin News,

we are inclined to believe that nearly Saturday will please return same and Th* United States Dispensatory Sound advice. Even for those of 
all ars trying their luck. . get his. mskes the following conunent regsrd-1 ^  jj^d R financially difficult to

ness Administration and Finsneb, we 
can prepare yon in the shortest pos
sible time, at thç least expense, to take 
your place in the business world. 
Hundreds of ambitious and energetic 
soldiers and sailors are now with us, 
preparing for this service. Others are 
entering every day. Make a start 
now, fill in and mail for large free 
catalogue.

to wake up a few of the narcowi 
minded culprits. Let us hope.

The general impression is tharr 
one German government doesnY 
the peace treaty another will, 
one is believed to he about as godtf a* 
any.—Galveston News.

And that isn’t saying rau"h

A LAND BARGAIN
PASSAGE TO THE STATES About 276 acres of fine agricuU«rai"i

I land 4 miles from Nacogdochear .

cither. It is likely that the Alfssw
ing another ingredient: “It may be ns-1 arangement it ^ 1  pay ns in N am e......................... ............................ • miliUry steps in r%r •

BISHOP OF LONDON CANT I Senator Lodge oxplains Mat “I *4 1“ cases of pure debility of the ourselves a lit- |l®nir anywsy, in forcing the Gkr
> ’ LIVE ON 160,00 PEB T E A ! have come to the conclnsion that we digeative organs or where a general thereby save not only money, Addrese.................................................. comply with their dOmandSK
' , ■ j ought not to pegss the Knox resolution tonic impression ia required. Dyapep- but much inconvenience and delay. 1

j  Xmodeted Praaa.) I** this moment, because nothing aia, tonic gout hyatoria, an intermit-j -----------  I
* LONDON, Juna 26«—The Bishop should be allowed to interfere with the tent fever are among the many affec- Some genuine showers fell over the DISCH A RG TO FT A LI A VLAN'T

of London, Dr. Ingram, with a salary appropriation bills before July 1." tione in which it hae«proven useful, j Jncksonville country yesterday. They "  *
of 860/100, flnde that be cannot keep That explanation is about as plaosihle There are certain other Ingredients  ̂ prove most stimnlating to the
np both ' of the reaidencos which go *§ tome the Germans gave to acconnt described in the DideasrgitoyTcmfw  ̂.,reed crop in the city, and will add ROME, June 25.—Discharged mem- Ro®d road and fronting on railrood. —.
with hia position, and propotea to rent for their retreata, and it ia prompted described in the Dispensatory aid  in  ̂materially to the activities of the boll hers of the American Expeditionary acres ready for cultivation, hal« a  -
or sail hia town house. The Bishop’s I>y pretty nlach the same motive. I t other standard madical text books »^.weevils in the cotton patches round Force of Italian extraction have been F®®4 timber. Everlasting- running

bouse is situated In St. James ia an effort to dull the mind of tha having a benefieu) action upon th e , —Jacksonville Progress. besieging Consul Francis Keen’s of- water and fine well of toft
Bguare about tha most aristocratic country to the fact that the introduc- organs of accretion, whose proper; if the weed crop in Nacogdo- fice here recently requesting passage Good 4 room house and new ham,
•N b of'London. It-waa ones the home tion of the Knox resolution was a functioning results in the purification j pba* assumes much larger proper- back to the United Statea on the 2 room tenant house. Thia place m
of the E*ris ef Warwick and fia  blunder, and the further fact that the of the blood atreams passing through, jg going to be some pretty grounds of being United Staies clt- close to school and a real hargaiAr
ehvrch bonhgt H e6me two centuries blunder was expanded to the proper- them. In this manner objectionable; work clearing jjt np. We Izen« and of having served in the Good title. Until withdrawn fm a-th»:

„ itiona of a disaster by keeping the tnd poisonous ingradienta of the blood adviae that all get busy with United States army. Employes of market, I will sell for $20.00 per acre
11»a other reaidenea ia Fnlham Pal- Teaolution alive after the opportnn- »f® rnnoved, and the eniirc system l*jth« hoe and rake immediately, but it the office attending to the lot of these ®n good terms.

•ea, which ia aeroaa the Thames from ity to exert any Influence on the peace i-mgoiated and viUlized. j would not do in the face of the pres- discharged soWiera immediately de-, ROBERT LINDSEY,
lha aubub of Putney where tha 0*- conference had passed away, and un- TtPiac was designed primarily forjg„^ erratic weather conditions pre- mand to see their discharge papers. | Nacogdoches, Texas-
fgfjt boat racaa start. Itll the dlscOBilon of It could have had ll>* t®’-taction of disordtrs of the.^^jjjgj,^ ,g ^  ^ ] l  jjave to reserve H After examining it they indicate to ' “

-  ̂ to •  dioeaaaa no other affect than that of inciting *tim«fh, liver and bowelc. At tna|g,j|{] We haven’t  tha official the men that they have sraived the res- MAJOR THOMASON TO €rO
‘ (enfaraiifa that 882,600 of hia ineotna the Oermana to reject the treaty. The »»me time however, it is a p o w e r f u l b u t  if it hasn't rained every ponaibQity of the government in pro-' TO THE NATIONAL SHOOT

'1, went for Income tax, npar-tax, muni- eegemeea of Senator Knox to Wind roci natruction tonic and body builder, j jgy Nacogdoches tha peat month riding transportation when they re-j ~ '
^ 4iy»i f  and insurance. That laft the country to the maladroitneaa of *®ir naturally follows that any med- »ken we are badly miataken. ecivtd their discharge, for there !■ Major W. E. Thomason of this-city

•Y»tt only 817,600 to theae Hia leadenhip ia easily nnderatandahla. brinin about proper a a s i^  j ' ' j ■" ■■ one clause on the back of the p a ^  has been designated by the adjutant
twa aakebliahmanta and to keep a  mo- But one will have some difficulty In ilat»®» thorou2%^«jQ COMMENCE WORK O N __ which clearly explains that procedure, genera^ as one of the 17 men of ftw

aad th* ">*nb«nv" of tan Mrvaatl 'underataiidinf how he ehonld «xpect e.imin- l»on of thè araste produets must
------- fot Fulhaa Pyaee th« «ewtry «ceept an axplanatlon tlierefore bave a far-raaehlng aQii

of aoch traasparent falsity/--GaIa«s- mo"» «ff«et upon thè «n-
HmNewa. tiro a/aieia.

~ I j " " ■ ........ *~ , Alth' ngh Tanlac’s clami for

B. P. a B. NOTICE.
BOfalar ■ aeting  ot

VILLA W aL  MAKE NO .
RB>RI|1AL8 ON AMERICANS _

IL  PASO, Job« 20,—Villa will «aka Tliere wiU be 
feprimda oB Anreican property the Uka tod«« taaiorTopr a%ht 
Hre« In Meako beeaute Americaa ben pleaae rt n a bw’ the 

hoae hia bmb from the botdet a lfb l ef 
ftlfht, aeeottbit ta h eoortar haad.
t'gm aa taportaat aMeeion JNO. B, THOMAS, B. B,

prenary are abundently supported by 
I the world’s leading aotlrtifMk, it 1« 
the tbeaudvesArho hate rtelly 
made T( niac what it is. Mi¡lioiia upon 
miUiona bava used it, ant have V>Id 

^  "  other nPUpBe «hat R Li« dwia for 
** ** them. 1%at le why Tenis} hea be- 

eeae the real eenaatlan cf tte  drag 
trade m thie eoaatiy, aad that is eleo

ROADS In 'NEAR FUTURE **Oh,” reply the men "hut my com- Netional Guard to go ♦•o the natiooal 
—■ ■•■■■■. nandiig officer did not explain that shooting tournament to be held tit-

It la balievad that work «fll be py ir« when I eskod for e diacluirge.’’.Segert, N. J., in August, 
commenced on the highways to he "T1 at will do old-timer,” retorts tha 17 repreaentativea of ’he NatiaaaT i 

"''ibuflt in Nacogdoches county in the const, general’s aaiistants T our com- Guard and 17 represent:«tivaa of cMh—

m

. «Í

very near future. The bonds, amount- mand'ng officer certainly told yon lane «re chosen in each state to gwto'v 
ing to 8800,000 have been sold, and that and now we c«n do nothing about the tournament Railroad fare and alL2 
approved hf the state. They will H.” ^  {«xpenaes, and the regular pay for aaw>
probably have to ha approved egabi Hie men In every cess seeved their, tive eerric«̂  is paid by tha i

■■ Î-J

when printed, end all that ramalna le d i^ arges to visit thair parante or oth-. Major Tliomaaon expeete to apee^RB
Indeflnitha BBivty of tha roeda contemplatad, ar rriativea here for an Indeflnlta pe- days on tha trip, 

whldi will have to ba meda before Oe rfod end thereby «ahre right to retom  
work caa be bagan, tranaporUtioii.

A die

Sabacrlbe fot the BeattaeL
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W t vmnt to buy all of your loft ov- 
t  cotton se«d,' any quantity. Nacog* 
bcfea on  Mill. 12-Std ^ tw Igerm a n s a c c ept

1» Carnes 
► fity.

of Tyler U viaiting 
I

THE PEACE TREATY
-My>TUaa ia a powerful anti* 
; it MU tko peinen caoaed fron 

cota, cerea oM aereo, tetter.

XcClary of San Augustine U 
to ttie city. j

LONDON, Jonc M.—Tka German 
National Aaaembly at Weimar k  ̂
cepted the peace treaty, 
an Eachaage Telegraph 
Paria.

& H« vr^i wmmm
Neimar kha ac> 
r, according ta] 
I diapatclp from

ro R SALE—Several head of nice, 
regiatered Jersey cows with 
R. W. Sulivan, Rt. 2, Nacog- 

Tezaa. 15-6tdwtf

Middle-aged and older per«ens are 
apt to suffer from overworked or 
weakened kidneys and bladder. Mrs. 
Warren Dyer, Arkport, N. Y., writea: 
**I used Foley Kidney Pills for weak 
kidneys and pains in my back and they 
rave me relief. After taking Foley 
Kidney Pills feel younger and 
stronger."

%

3dd  by Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

EVNER.AL SERVICES OF'W. 8.
OCLL. STATE SEN.4TOR TODAY

( (By Associated Press)
FT. WORTH. June 23.—The funeral

•Í i aarrices today of W. S. Bell, state*
OBaetor, who was shot and fatally

** i (■Munded at Crowell, Foard county.
! jle*Tirday night in an encounter with

Semes Gafford, farmer and his wife.
'» , YW shooting was the outgrowth of aFM aaazTiage of Gafford's daughter to
4 ■tCTi aon several years ago, which

ante wiA Ae disfavor of both families

BATTLESHIPS TRANSPORTING
TROOPS BE WITHDRAWN

(By Associated Pressl 
WASHINGTON, June 21.—BatUe-^ 

ships and cruisers transporting 
American soldiers from France' 
will be wlthlrawn July 16th.

L. P. Campbell of Lufkin was a vis
ito r to the city yesterday.

H. A- Treadwell of Lufkin was 
Visitor to the city yesterday. ?

E. G. Roberta of Timpson was k vis-1 
Itor to the city, yesterday. ¡

R. M, Woodward of Jacksonville was 
a visitor to the city yesterday.

Jessie H. Sawyer of Dawson is vis
iting in the city.

■ H. H. Wylie of Palestine is a visitor 
to  the city.
1

TAKE

' Mrs. June C. Harris has arrived 
'home from Palestine where she has 
been visiting relatives and friends.

OCi

¿ a s i ;
I
‘ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shot of Nac
ogdoches were shopping in town yes
terday.—Jacksonville Progress. '

■•I I»

tars.
avnv POPNOSOLD m AM A«- TKmr TW CAM

I Mrs. Mahlon Levy and son, Howell 
of Shreveport are visiting Mrs. John 
Baker in the city.

Don’t expect to get through a hot 
summer of hard work without a sick 
spell if you start with your system full 
of impurities. To avoid a break-down 
n th^ busy season begin now taking 
Prickly Ash Bitters. It will purify 
the blood, liver and bowels, and put 
system in healthy condition. / Price 
fl.25 per bottle. Stripling, Haselwood 
A Co., Special Agents.

j Mrs. Chas. H. Levy of Shreveport is 
visiting her daughter Mrs. John Ba
ker in the city.

n o  m is ta k e , i t  A t

c o fië e u e  t h a n  
i t  d o e s n 't

______ a n d . t e s t e
t t e r ^ t h a n
y o u  e v e r  h a d ,f i ò  t o  
i n e t t h a m  M i o  s o ld  

a n d
lyourptoi

I X J S l l á ^ N B
coffee

The Reily-*noflùir Company
n e w O r fe o M

H ie  Womaii’ t  Tonic
" I  took

Mrs. J. Bates Thomas of Houston 
arrived today to visit Mrs. H. W. 
Whited in the city.

I

CHANGES PREMATURE If you want to buy or sell land aaa 
me. L. A. Frederick. Appltby. 29-4w

Helped Her Little GirL 
Children need all their strength for 

growing. A lingering cold weakens 
Mem Mrs. Amanda Flint, Route 4 
Sew  Philadelphia, 0-, writes: “Fo
ley's Honey and Tar cured my little 
giri of the worst tickling cough. 
Cime immediate relief from distresa. 
tag . racking, tearing coughs; soothes 
saai haals. Stripling, Haselwood A

Him Ada Striking of the Fairvlew 
Mammanity was a visitor to Cushing 
■atarday on business.

What makaa ua so fickle in oar 
ftimdships is that it is difficalt to 

the quantities of the soul and

NOSKE SUCCEEDS 
PHILIP SCHEIDMANN

'(By Associated Press) 
COBLENZ, Jane 20.—Minister of 

defense Gustave Noske, will uscceed' 
Phillip Scheidmann as head of the! 
German ministry, and Mathias Erx-j 
berger, head of the German armistice 
commission, succeeds Count von Brock- 
dorff Rantzau as head of the German 
peace delegation, according to a Wei
mar dispatch.

Ed. Bartlett and wife and Miss My- 
Att were Nacogdoches visitors Mon
day afternoon.—Cushing Journal.

Was Ob a Torpedoed Ship,
____ _ __________________ ____ Thomas A. Breslin, 645 Broadway,
«My to Iraow the qûntities of the “Having been
miaK—La Rochefoucauld.

m .u

ben food gives you distress you 
a dose of Prickly Ash Bitters to 
w the stomach and help digestion 
a fine stoasach and bowel puri- 
Price 11.26 per bottle. Strip- 

Haselwood A Co., Special Agents.

&ABORATE PLANS MADE
STATE a  a  CONVENTION

(By Asaoristad Press)
CALVESTON, Tex., June 2t.—Elab- 

Bifts plans were made by local com- 
dttasB for the entertainment of the 

to the state Sunday school 
ton, which opened a three-day 

ssmoo here yesterday.
Tbe convention is the first held in 

Texas for fifteen years, 
linent church workers from over!

on a torpedoed ship coming to th s 
country from England, I had a cold 
ever since. I was advised by a friend 
to take Foley’s Honay and Tar and h 
fore long I was cured." You can stop 
that cough or cold that has bean lin
gering since Spring. Stripling, Has
elwood A Co.

26.IKM> CARS ACCUMULATE
TO HANDLE GRAIN CROP

KANSOS CITY, June 20.—Twenty 
thousand grain cars to handle the 
crops of Kansas, Oklahoma and North
ern Texas have accumulated in this 
territory, according to Hale Holden, 
regional director of the United States 
railroad administratiion.

Forty thousand more arill be avaiL 
able July 1st, he said.

Mrs. Evel>m Ford and son of Beau
mont are visiting the family of Pr. GERMAN OFFICIAL S.AYS COULD 
Ford in the city. I NOT GET MAJORITY OF AS-

_______  I SEMBLY TO SIGN.
Mayor Matthews left yesterday for PARIS, June 20.—All reports con 

Bristol, V'a., to spend a few days with cerning changes in the German csbl

COW HIDES.

his daughter, Mrs. Roy Kent

Mr.

^net are premature, says an official)
-----------  ¡German wireless message, which adds'

Orland Patton has arrived from that the National Assembly failed to|

The hide market ia very high, and 
we need ell the hides we can get. Wa 

, always pay top of the market.
Send me your hides for good returns.

JOEZEVE
San Antonio and assumed his interest •  majority of its members to fa- 

the firm of Branch-Patton Grocery vor signing the treaty.in
Co. The text reads: “The National As-

CASH BUYER.

DR. T. P. HOLT 
Veterinariaa

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Wilson arm- 
yesterday from Louisrille, Ky., to visit 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. W. U. Per
kins in the icty.

sembly at Weimar tried to c o n s t i t u t e «. __
, r i ' .  m ioriq r 1,  f . . . r  of .in .ln r  ’ ,  .'S“,___ ,ru:_____;______ :l.i. ____ ' “"y P»« <>f the county, day orThis was impossible because ^

 ̂ Clay Perkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. U. Perkins arrived home 
day afternoon from Camp

of division among the 
news regarding changes 
net are premature."

parties. All 
in the cabi-

y ester- j
Bowie, ^6  quickly relieves Constipatioa. 

where he was discharged early in the blUousai«, loee of appeiu aad head- 
week. He has just arrived from due to Torpid Uver.
France, where he has been in t2ie
service of Uncle Sam.

BRITISH WARSHIPS TORPEDO
A BOLSHEVIKl CRUISER

J. A. DREWERT 
Dentist

Nacogdoches, Texas 
Office West Side Public Sqaata

DR J. D. ELUNCTTON 
Deatist

*yerrhoea, Alvalala. Rigg^ ] 
or Scarry.

the
he

"Yoor husband denies it," said 
doctor, *T>nt isn’t it true that 
smokes between meals?" "Now,' 
plied the patient’s wife. “ He eats bo- 
tween smokes."—Cincinnati Eiquir-

ro -.

1 ^'M i (By Assidatsd Prass)Illy Assie
HELSINGFORS, Juns 2S.—British

warships Wednesday torpedoed the
Bolshevik! armored eruixer 
which sank immediately.

Slava,

Childrsa walls

“Your linger has a fins range. But

1 they take

FölEY3ni(»lEii*Ka
can she manage it?"  "She ought to. 
She used to be a cook."—San Francis- 

ChronidaCO

A CoaiBion Sense Care.
he state and many teem nearby 
taftes are attending.
Visiting ministers end laymen

Don't suffer from bilioueness, sick 
headache, sour stomach gas bloating, 

) or other results of indigestion. Foley 
Viad pulpiU in the churches of Gal-j Cathartic TableU clear the stomach, 
atsa yesterday. and bowels, enliven the liver, and
Addreases and conferenced were on have a good tonic effect on the whol 
» program for today, among the sub- intestinal tract. They relieve the 
eCs to be diseased being a victory ] heavy feeling so d istr« ting to stout 

campaign 
«se their

ictioo 
mil to inren 
membership.

of the persone 
eHMency'

•BAYER CROSS" 
^  ON ASPIRIN

K m s Ask fot jGenuiol 
yet Tablets of Aspitla”

Stripling, Haselwood A Co. 
-0-

FINANCE COMMITTEE WORK- 
ING ON APPROPRIATION BILLS

Ably theAspiring TabUts with 
"Bayer Ooee"^on them are 
"Bayer Teblete of 
ad made by Anurleaiia 
■afe by allUnaa of paepte 

quantities of fradalaot Aa- 
TahleCs werc edd roeaaMy by a 

dealer wbidi provad to b« 
mosUy of Talcom Powdar.

•Bayer T a b i^  of Aapirin" ahoald 
•hMyi bg aaked for. Tbaa look for 
^ « f e t y  "Bayer CroM" oa dm pack- 
«■ aandeaeadi U blst Aaeept ttotti. 
^  elaa! Proper direeMoaa and ioe- 
Mi* I* **ch Bayer peckage.

M flia traAe amtk oi Bag« 
of

»• I

AUSTIN, June 20.—The finance 
committees of the house and senate of 
the Texas legislature arc working on 
the general appropriation bills, and it 
is expected that all of them will be 
ready when the legislature convenes 
July 2S.

Reqoests for appropriations by gtate 
institutions and departments aggre
gate $14,000,000, bat members at the 
Commitees say they hope to trim the 
badgets down to $11,000,000 or Im .

Be Tkaew Away His Cretchsa.
"Six gaan ago I had rfaeomatism 

an bad X was going on eratehss.' 
'wrttee Aognst Strandell, Sistsp Bay, 
Wls. "I tried eeveral medicinss and 
doctora and got no relisf. Three bot- 
tietf 0 Fetey Kidney Pilla cored me. 
I threw away mg cnidhea.* Have no 
aqoal for weak, aoM, aeblag back. 

V joiata.

WiUie-«^Ta, what Is the 
pert of wladomT" Pe—rTo 
'when yoo have aald taoofh, my aoo." 
—London Anfwaam

Surgeons agree that in cases of 
cuts, bams, bn’Iset and woaodi, the 
f r s t  treatment is most important. 
When an efficient antiseptic is applied

faadol

prompt!V. there is no danger of n-

Iw. Ii laslae  food.
2sd . It Osakas Beta faal food.
Sfd. Il arill fura s  AwriMsd 
child iato a happily smiliag oos. 
B«c«um Ii  Is just what shildraa ooght 
to  bsv« for feverish colds, eooghs, croup, 
**sBafflcs*’ sadbssvy,w hccsy prasthiag
lie«a sIniw d qWfSIy
dbwMkW eoa «vaA ao« Uka la Siva la roaaS 
akMraa. aaS II la iaM ss iCistlai lorsrowa.asa.

THE MAKING OF 
A  FAMOUS 

MEDICINE

WHEN IN NEED 
OFAMONUMENT

Visit the Nacogdoches cemetaiy 
and ask the s«xtoD to teO yoa 
who does the beautifal work yoa 
will see.

GOULD

UrSllaS tfcraas. 
Il la Sa«4 ke SR

II

fecton and the wound begins to heel For sale by Stripling. Haselwood A Co. 
at once. For use on man or beast. I - - - , , , - i i t t ? - -
Boroxone is the ideal antiseptic and 
healing agent. Buy it now and be 
ready for an ameigency. Price 25c,
50c, $1.00 end $1.50. Sold by Strip-' 
ling, Haselwood A Co.

How LjdiA E. Pinkhom 's 
V egetable Compound 

Is Prepared For 
Woman*s Use.

I

was anL. M. LeMetlleur of Lufkin 
arrival in the city yesterday. |

Tom Monk of San Augustine was a 
viaitor to th* city Sunday.

UFT^OFF M R N S ! ^

LEMON JUICE 
FOR FRECKLES

Girlsl lAske beauty lotion tor 
a few cents—Try It!

A visit to the laboretoiy where this 
medís

pleased the most exacting 
will be his answer. We have 
will please you If given your oodi* 
misión. The same atteotton 
given a modest head-etone and 
larger work.

few drops then lift eor<
'to u ^ y  c o m s ^ j e ^

Squeexe the juice of two lemons in
to a bottle containing three ounces of 
orchard white, shake well, and you 
have a quarter i^nt of the best freckle 
and tan lotion, and complexion beaa- 
tifier, et very, very amall cost 

Your groen  has the lemons and 
any drag atóre or toilet eoanter will 
aupply three onneaa of orchard white 
for a few eenta. Massage this sweet
ly fragrant lotioa into the face, neck 
arma and hands each day and see 
how frecklea nad blemiahea diaappenr 
and how dear, soft aad rosy-white the 
skia beoomaa. Tea! I t  ia harmleaa 
and aevar irritatas.

■occessful remedy is mad* im 
even the casual looker-on with the reli
ability, accuracy, skill and cleanliness 
which attends the making of this great 
medidne for woman’s ilia.

Over 360,000 pounds of variooa herbs 
are aaed enaafly end all have to be 
gathered at the season of the year when 
their natural jaicee and medidoal eub- 
stances are a t their beet 

Toe most successfol eolventa are aaed 
to extract the medidnal properties from 
these herbs.

Every utensil and tank tiiat comes in 
contact with the medidne ia sterilized 
and xs a final precaution in cleanlioesa 
the medidne is pasteurised mod eealed 
'n sterile bottles.

i t  ia the wonderful combinetion of 
.txite end herbe, together with the 
kill and care used in its preparation 
vhich baa mads this famooa medidne 
lo sueceeeful in the treatment of 
female ills.

The letters from sromen who have 
lean restored to benlth by the use of 
'.■ydia E. Finkbam’e Vegetable Com- 
Aund which we are oontinanlly pob- 
iahiag attest to ita virtue.

Ckmld Granite aad Marbla Co. 
Jacksonville, Tezao

fWA!

LOSS

AM
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MIN
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FRANK L. POLK NOMINATED 
UNDER SECRETARY OP STATE

(By Associated Presa) 
WASHINCrrON, June 23<-rraak L, 

Polk, acting secretary of state has 
been nominated ander secretary e l 
■tete, a new office created by tte  
last congreea. ) i

kD-Rab-My-Tlsa la a gyent 
1er. I t reUevas pain aad 
caasbd by Rheamatfsmh, Nbomlglte 
■pmlne, etc.

PRESIDENT DALLAS-GAL-
VESTON NEWS DIED TODAY

■ esi«

Carrie Garrison 
the d ty  Saturday,

of Woden wag In D A L l ^

COTTON CHOPPERS WANTBD.

I will pay top for ton dr Ilf «

A biKooe, half-aiek feeling, loM of 
energy, nad eonotipated bowels con be 
■elieved with eorpiieiac promptnees by 
aeing Herbina. Tka first does bttngo 
imprevemanC, a f*w doses put ÜM 
torn In fine, vigooruo condition . Price 
dOe. Sold by S trip lii«  Haselwood A

(By Asoedated Prsas) 
jAS, Jane 28.—Cesar Maurice 

Lombardi, ag* 74, preeident of A. H. >tee(i eotton eboppen for a few days 
Belo A Co., publishers of thè DaIlas-i''work. Apply W. M. Byma at fka  
Galveeton Newx, died at BerkeTby, t^ntinel office, or on bla farm eaist of 
(hdlfomia today with pneomooia. He'̂ town at Fairview Schoot'Hoasa,

by bis 
a daughter.

widow, two sous

af the eoafldeoeo dee* 
sa i A e psM e have la

■N Kta F. X. Wi

Doecnt hnrt a bit: Drop a little^
Freoooe on aa aching oom, inatantly (^  

know'that con  ftope hurting, then yoa Ufi] ■ •
'tt tight ooL Tos, mdgic: T. StricUaad of NeadaMrs'wU

A tiny bottle of Ffsssooe oouto but thè city 8atusday< 
a few osati at any drug store, bui is 
■affldant to rumofu *vary hard com,
•oft com, or com betoresa thè tose, 
asld die eaDasiS, wHhotft soren u  or 
faritatioa.

Is Um ilM atieaal diseov«

ChadreB A at are affeetad by wonaa 
are pale aad sinkly aad UnMe to eon: 
tract BOOM fatal disease. White’s 
Cream yen atta fs axpels worms 
promptly aad pats A s -dhld oa A s

bottls.
4k Off

It Is AO Ooae N*w.
Samosl L. Kramer, Box 96, Sellen- 

ville, Pn, writes: "I had kidney trou
ble for two years and had a terrible 
backâdie. That is áU gooe now after 
using Foley Kidney Pills and I feel 
well again." Folsy Kidney Pills get 
m alts qoickly **6 **• **
healing and soothing effect. Strip- 
Hag, Haselwood A  Ce.

■wap"
A good word Is as !■ ]  

hot not to speak tU rsqolrei Only oar 
kilence, which costs ns nothinf«~Jin«

If yoa have the itch don't serateh. 
It does not core the trouble aad srnksi , 
A s skia bleed. Apply BALLAXD*8 
SNOW LINIMENT. Bob la gently ea- 
A s affected parte. It rteieves H d u . 
lag instantly and a few as

w

rsmoTM A c causo, Aus pari«
IxtruBMS inssts, aad A tr i  Is no bel- pennaaSnt cars. Pries t i t ,

_____  1100 per botUs. ]M4 bjt
hua^Uty,—IM M X  Bsithroed dk C*.
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lEVOTESTO 
REIVRN ROADS

nN ÍV lM A L PEACE N tA B.

I t  ta poaaible that tha traatjr of 
poaca batwean the Gmoan anpira 
***̂ ‘ Alliaa will ba ■irnad batwean 

WA8HINOT0N« Juno IP.—After Saturday and Monday. Tha Boy 
»naidarlBc tba action extandfn« tha Scouta hara bean aaked to bare bon' 
ornmant fixod Ulacraph ratea for fi,ea tha ni«ht of tha day peace la aa- 
Kontha, the hooaa today wittout xhia will ba done in erery na-'

coed. TOtad and paaaed the amended «on on earth by the Scouta We 
ita bUl proTidlnf for the return meiehanta and othera who have 

thatelorrapb and telephone proper- old boxea and trash that can make a 
■ to prlTata aontrol, and repealing tha ,ood fire to place the stuff where the 

sw under which thoae properties and boys can get It on Saturday and Mon- 
tbla ayatems wera'Uken over by the day any time It is needed. We also

Ipaaaident.
I

hope that every whistle, bell and noise 
— — — — — —  making Instrument will be used for'

ETEETTHING REPORTED QUIET thirty minutes when the signal- are' 
COMMANDER FABEN8 SECTOR given that peace has been signed. j

.. — ——  I Every Boy Scout is requested to be
EL PASO, June 19.—ReporU to the meeting Friday night to or-' 

m iliury headuarters from Major janize for the "Peace Stunt" and to 
Eoffe, patrol commander at Fabens, plan for the big summer hike. Be on 
roeaivad today stated that everything time 
was ifuite in his sector. An airplain 
patrol has been established on the 
border. ^

M. C. JOH SON, Commissioner.

SEVERAL EVASION CASES
,ON FEDERAL DOCKET

LOSS OF c o a l  b a s in  BY THE 
, BOLSHEVIKI HEAVY BLOW AUSTIN, June 19.—Included in 

, _______  the cases on the docket now before the
• . «̂ .1 V. federal district court for the westernloss of the important Donetz coal bs- . . . . ., u 1 • • j  I I „ district are several indictments charg-ain b r the Bolsheviki is viewed in Lon- . ,"  '  wi» »V . .w I-.-., ‘’’‘f of the draft laws sml thedon as a heavy blow to the matnten- ^ . . . . ., - . . . XV,  Antonio brewery cares, in whichanca of the Soviet govemmont. The , „ . •^  . 1 j  » »V ..1 “ ** alleged officials of San Antonio,Bolsheviki depended on the cool from . 'orewing concerns made false incomes Donetz region Vo effect improvements . . , . ^ - ̂ __return.? on money loaned formerOn their railways and operate facto/- „ ''  tiovernor rerguson. ;

RETURN ROADS MAY
OCCASION INCREASE, OPPOSITION LEAGUE

I’ -----------  I
( ONKKUENt E AL.SO CONSIDERS 

HI.SOI.I riON TO DECLARE . 
THE WAR E.NDKI).

* OLD POINT COMFORT, Va.. June 
19.—Tha return of the railn'ads to 
private operation during the roadjust-
meat period would occa>ion the nt-e.- WASHINGTON, June -lO.—Plans
ftity of increajkeJ rales whit. force K yh>wdown on the leaprue of

,would cause a ri.?o of price* in th.« ...j^ion* in a debate before signing the J- Moore, Garrir, n.

JURY LIST.
.■ ■■ ail I <

Petit Jury, first weak, July^Slat 
L. L. Singleton, Naeogdochea.
D. A. Sitton, Trawiek.
F. H. Seale, Ctiireno.
E. L. Baney, Saeul.
Prka Stephenson, Garriaon.
L. T. Bucker, Attoyae.
Oscar Harris, Gsrrison.
J. H. Shipp, Garrison.
D. E. Wallace, Cushing.
A. P. Thompson, Nacogdoches.
D. R. Partin, Cushing.
C. L. Button, Sacul.
W. L. Prince, Cushing.
J. W. Heaslett, Mahl.
W. H. Lainer, Nacogdoches.
J. W. Sitton, Cushing.
John S. Jinkins, Nacogdoches.
0. M. Peterson, Garrison.
W. A. Thurston, Chireno.
J. A. McDuffie, Garrison.

Second Week.
E. A. Shofner, Nacogdoches.
W. L. Trimble, Douglass.
J. W. Martin, Attoyae.
W. A. McLain, Nat.
R. T. Bentley, Martinsville.
B. Windham, Nacogdoches.
Eddie Rowlett, Nacogdoches. 
Frank (fold“heiry, Nacogdoches. 
A. B. Fountain. Garrison,
K. F. Johnson, Harmony.
E Li. Tillery, Nacogdoches.
Dixon Greor, Appleby. ■
D K. Boatman, Garrison.
W. H. Haltcm, Melrose.
W.iyne Albritton, Chireno.
T. B. Fountain, Cushing.
L. M. Thornton, Facul.
E. L. Murdock Martinsville.

Third Week ;
C. C. Rogers, Cushing.
J. P. Crifep, Nacogdoches.
N. O. Dam ds. Swift.

G. N. Bright, Nacogilochcs. 
l>. G. Ila-vin, Do y 
Os^ur I.y’.c.s, .Sacul.

ADTANCÜS DATS SELRCTION | 
THE CnnLIAH RIFLE TEAM

t ;.-;

(By Associated Press) I
AUSTIN, June 19/—Governor W. 

P. Hobby has advanced from July 15 
to July 1 the date for selection of a 
civilian rifle team to represent the 
state in the national rifle matches. | 

The adjutant general's department 
has decided to supply the team with 
rifles and ammunition for practice, 
and the selection of the team’s person- j 
nerWill be made earlier to allow addi
tional time for practice.

There will also be selected from' 
the members of the Texas national; 
guard a team to participate in the 
event, which will be held this year 
August 25 to 30 on the navy ri.1e 
range at Caldwell, N. J.
COLUMBIA REFINING COMPANY 

PUTTING IN FILLING STATION

The Columbian Refining Co., recent
ly organized in Houston, has Just pur
chased the property where the Barnett 

J Motor Co., is now located, and an- 
Viounde that they will have a nice 
building to he used as t  filling a u 

ction constructed. The building w ill; 
he completed in f<0 days. j

I This company is putting up stations : 
like this all ov»r the state. Many lo- 
cal capitalists have pun ha.sod gtock In ■ 
tho company.

SERVICE STATION
Copyn«ht r«cMur«d. IVIS

Up to You
When you buy a new car or a new Willard 

Battery you are entitled to  Willard 90-day 
Battery Insurance.

But there's one thing that/yx>u should do.
That is—just as soon as you buy your car 

drive in and have the battery registered. 
T hat’s the time to ask us about the few simple 
rules of battery care that you must follow to  
give your battery the right start in life.

Ask also for a copy of the booklet ‘̂Willard 
Service and You.’*

ME.SSRS. BAKER AND WILLIA.MS 
! BUY ORTON & SPEARS STORE

by

country, the apex cf which no ma'i 
^ould predict, Ro'iort M. \toolcy, 
BMmber of tho Interstate Crrnmerc-* 
Commission, d'clnrcj in an adilre.- t > 
the Virginia Baul-cr.t A'sbciation tj- 
ÓMJ.

AMERICAN PEACE

peaije treaty wore further considérai Brewer, .Swif’.
today at conferences of the league of R'^hnrds, Cvfhing.
nation's opporerts. Several propos
al* are under consideration.

It i* not cenaider«'«! likely that a 
definite <HUi'"’e will be doridi"! until 
tomorrow. One plan suggested calls 
for a test vote »n the Knox rc.solu.
t.on to servo nct'ce that t.ho senate 

f \ j p i  A T fO M  ef<"r>'>t acernt th? longue covenant .a*
l/jU aL âU r*  1 aV  ̂ . X. V/—I , dinco.-i-orated in the treaty. .\n-

G. T. UcNeil, Cushirg.
L. S. Clark, N-ic »rJoehe*.
E. n. Flowers, Nacogdo/hc;!. 
J. H. Milcy, Etoile.
R. L. Blankenship, Attoyae. 
R. 9. Rpoe-, 51a .'ll.
J. W. Iliitsoc, Na. ogdochc". 
W. J. Anth n y ,’̂ acul,

J. Ii. Rupie, Nacogdoches.

j A deal was closed ye.-terday | 
whkh Mr. J. J. Baker and Mr. E. B. j 
Williams take over the Orton <& .Spears' 
dry goods store, formerly owned hy^ 
Mr. Lake Orton and Mr. J. Spears.

' Messrs Raker and Williams* are i 
lato of the firm of Tueker, Haytcr & 
Co, and have bi*cTi in the dry goods 
husine.ss n time, thu.s irsuring
that they will f  •oduet a fir.st-elass es
tablishment and kcop it up to its pres- 
ent standard.

• And while the h:i'-l.ue;s irrt.'reft* of 
(he town regret to lore Messrs. 
f: Spea-n thf-'O gentlemen no «loul t
have other or are contem-

Ury Batterie*—ts-ery one braof 
nvw. Vou don’t lake any risk— 
eiiher of delay or of getiing oc« 
uow a . The ua^ it Icft thè fa« 
tory.

Phone
8 NACOGDOCHES BAÏÏERY rn

7i'.ating other irtf-reid » that wiM keen 
them for u .̂

GROWING BELIEF 
GERM.ANS SIGN

[II NMRED AND FIFTY KILLED 
BURNING MOVING riC T lR E

9AN JUAN, Porto Rico. June J9.— 
.\ hundred and fifty persons, includiac 

OUTLOOK FOR PEAC E STRENGTH-'many children are reported killed v A
I

“ other «’.gge :..i the pa* age a res-
PARIS. June li»,-Wh.lo cdmitlinq ,ic.,'«rirg the u.ur cndH.

little diri^st or comp»-henSi\o infor- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
VI.*;roU\T N O RTIirU FFF, RE-

r  :o : o. k .
BUitton regardir.'î tho Gcrman attitude 
toward ^¿n-Tîr •’ e '  • ’ ‘v f  "
Aisericnn pearo deb gnlicp i* opti- 
mbtic over the situnt.on. The dvle- LONDON. 1?—Vi.svount
gates are un<îisturlK‘d by t rw<̂ pap«T Nr.,th l-tTe, forme.- j-i-nd of the Br t- 
taports £rum Gormany indicating an ni.."ion to the l ’rîted Siate*, an^ 
oafriCTidly pâture townrd the treaty. prominert ncM''>ip'>r owT.er, wIm «n-

" derwent an on ‘-a(ion yestc-i’ny, i* re-
portf .l pregressin-; satisf-uctoi iîy te- 
dav. ne -ording to .the p’..ysiciar.’s bul
li tut.

VOLUNI F.EIÎS W.vNTEI)
I OR L.MTF.D RTATF5 ARMY

MINERS STRIKE IN PARIS 
'  IS SETTLED SATlSFArTORY

Jairns M. Burton and Ben F. R'.ck- 
a’-d, rt7 res'’ntir.g the Dallas re.'ruit- 
¡"g '•tiition, arc in toaui t''day recruit
ing fee all hranchej of the U. S. ar- 
mjT. Now i* yo ir chan.-e to see 
France and the Rhine. .An assign
ment ean ho ol 
country where

Tl'.o Jacksonville Progress an- 
nounco* that that eity has not been 
able to g>.t dt* pork c'e.nned up, and 
the T. A N. O. employees have final
ly offerei to do 
could ilo hett»' tl.an that by the T. 
<t N n. emoloyne* were the-,* here. 
o i’DKH.  ̂ SURRENDER OF

C IV IL I'N ARMS IN J URFTÎ

r.NEI) BV FALL OF SCHI:::)- 
MANN .VIVISTU*'

injured in the burning of a 
picture theater in .Mayaguez.

mat*

Th growing b-.-lier that TJc-rnni 
will sign the peace treaty i- >-‘.ergtli 

Nacogdoches the Sell.id

iPv .C«..oeinfpd P''* •«) 
.TAURr'i .t'-ne LE—G-nei:,l Gen- 

al-s in a pr-»'’lamation last night, or- 
I-rcd .•’11 eivilinn«! to suner.der th> Ir 

ai'V'd in any foreign arms .and nmtn'iinitioo to the milite.y 
Americnn troops are authorities within forty-eight hour.j.

m..im ir.i.iistry. The pr.T'i.v has 
Ig-i n the inot-t <>u1.*pokon of Gerniim 
«'"■¡ci. 1-. in oppo.itien to *h'- trealr.

P .'- 's  advice;-. irJ-cafe the , ir l; '-  
♦iin llir.t a new cabinet v ill he m e  
nlil-:li r.ill accept the Mlier! Urjn*.

PARIS, June 19.—The miner's 
strike has been settled sati.*factoriiy 
te  both side« and work will he re
sumed tomorrow, •i)cor<linfr to the 
iMwapapcrs today.

stationid. n* follows: Hawaii, Phil-
lipiro Lslands, China, Alaska, Siberia, FAMOUS IXKTOR DILD

PRF..SH)ENT WIL.CON MOTORS
TO CHARLEROI ITIDAY

GERMAN FEELING 
MORE FAVORABLE

BRUSSEI.S, June 19.—President
Wilson, who reached here last night „. • .V u *1. J . . 1 including the University of Pans. Th6 after a trip through the devastate.! \  . i- >n i.

Panama and France. The army of
fers the he*t chance for travel and 
education that has even boen open in 
its history. There are many schools 
open in France for American soldiers.

HAVANNA.C UBA TODAY

VOTE TO INCREASE 
THE AVIATION FUND

(By .As«icinted P-es.«)
_______  j WASHINGTON. Jure 20.—With a

fp ” \«socia'»l P-e««' di.sscnting vo:es the senate naval
CTlirAGO, June 19.—Dr Harry J. cemmitte today decided to recommend 

llaiselden, known internationally be- the increased naval aviation fund of 
cause of his decision not to operate 1920 from 15 to thirty-five million 
to save the life of the Bollinger baby, dollars, as requested by Secretary

Daniels.
PRESIDENT WTL.SON AND

PARTY RETURN TO PARIS
truction wrought the mines of Char- iHV'b.Ubrfierds"you7 brothers fought SPECIALISTS TO TAKE PART I PARIS. June 20.-President Wil-

............. ....... on. After four months service ini. IN FARMERS SHORT COURSE son and p a rt, return today after a
France, soldiers are given leave to  ̂ | two-day’s visit to Brussels and the
visit the famous places of Europ', following specialists from the battlefields of Belgium,
such as Aix les Bains, Paris, Ver- Extension Service will be here to take' 
sailles and 
historic places

The ncxl lim e 
you buy calomel 
ask fer

districts, motored to Charleroi today 
wnth King Albert. The king i* ex
pected to show the president the dei-

soldier that goes to France will have 
the opportunity of attending the Havannn, Cuba, today.
schools. You will learn to speak .
French; you will have a chance to sdsit

ALTHOUGH GERMAN DELEGA* ]eroi by Hie Germans, and supply 
nO N  DECIDELY OPPO0ED documentary information of the whole- 

TO REVISED TERMS. u le  and systematic destruction prac-
Germaw feeling toward the peace ticed by the Germans, 

treaty appears more favorabl% al. ■ ■ -
thoBgk the peace delegation heeded by REGIMENT OF I iCKUl) MEN 
CPimt v«i Brockdorff Rantxau la rep- r* ‘KM PERSHJNG BODYGUARD 
reaented aa deckiely oppoeed to ac-

The purified and refined 
calomel tablets that are 
nausealess, safe and sure.

Medicinal rirtues retain* 
ed and improfred. Sold 
only in sealed packafe^  
Price 35c.

I part In the program of the Farmersmany or tne.anciem and t j , , ,  u  to he held here XMOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOices of France. Enlist, t-onrse tnai ii lo oe neia nere
boys, see Chateau Thierry, the Ar- August 6, 6, and i

«•pting the revised Allied term a PARIS, June 19.-A  regiment of / J  n°"'<
Latest Weimar dispatches, where picked men of all divisions of Amer P*y*f'r thousai^s of dolían

the German cabinet and the national icon Third Army, numbering three ™j*
aseembly is considering the treaty, re- thousand, have orgarired to act as 
fleet a different view point. The ma- General Pershing's bodyguard in his
lorlty socialists are at present the projected visit to London and Bras- . . . , ,
dominant political force of Germany, ^^Is, have arrived from Coblenz, and' *'(,*•* w,
sad Is declared more favorably inclin- *^ith picked French units will attend
ed toward the treaty, while the cleri- the opening of the Pershing stadium _   ̂ *” r  ^

shoulders with these birdli, and it 
won't cost yon a cent, besides you will | 
he drawing your $33.00 per. Ask the.

Hon. Clarence Ousley.
C. M. Evans. Animal Husbandry. 
F. W. Cazmire, Poultry.
Edwin Houston, Hog Specialist.
M. E. Hays, Horticulturist.
Miss Higgins, Woman’s Work. 
Miss Hazle, Poultry Specialist 
Miss Albertson, Home Economics. 
A. K. Short, Agronouist.
A. W. Buchanan, District Agent.

cnla and democrats of the left wing Sunday, 
gre reported swinging In the same di- .
«oetkm. ' I— — I

One Berlin report represents (he a DOU OF DALLAS WINS 2ND 
'ppople as resigned to only desliing to VICTORY TENNIS TOURNA.MENT 
•ee the treaty aigned and the suspense 
ended.

The dirigible R-34. which the Brit- Dallas captured the state champion-

^Boches have been licked, and y o u ____________________
¡wont have the hardships the boys of COMP.VRATIVE TABLE OF 
11918 had. They are shipping every WILLARD AND DEMPSEY
■ day, the quota will soon he filled, j 1. _ _ _ _ _ _
Mary Jane will b e waiting for you'
when you get back, so let’s ship off PoUowing are the comporative fig- 

. for the shores of sunny France. Ap- ores on the physical proportiotis of 
ALS N, une 1.. en < ou o p]y jgjij j^** Willard and Jack Dempsey,

and 20th, or at the army recruiting whose fight will come off at Toledo,
Ml Intended to send In a trans-AUan- »hip in tennis singles at the toumi- Ohio, July 4th:
Me vwyage to America this week. Is ment Just endeii here it marked nis WILLARD
saM t« be «»Ter the Baltic armed with second successive victory in that | r | * j | | | a n | o  L h U - '|- l j | IV Weight
bembe gnd machine guns. The Bril- event, as he took the title in the tour- 11 | p |  J  |  K U L 1 t U  ® ® Height
iah grand fleet la prepared to sail on nament held two years ago. The 
abort notice to German wglers, ac- war prevented a tourney being held 
cording to London newspaperg. last year.

'• _ I Norton of San Antonio, Adou's op
ponent in the finals this year, took

MAKE SETTLEMENT
(By Associated Press.)

PARIS. June 20.—The Italian peace'8R in.

83 in.
46 in.
49 1-2 
17 1-4 in.

Mr. and Mre. D«fe Brown left this first two sets, but Odou then re- delegation has* been directed from 16 1-4 in. 
aM>ming for San Antonio to visit versed the situation and took three Rome to accept the propoeition for a 9 in.

Brown’s brothers Zeke and Col- straight, tho score showing 6-7, 6-8, settlement of the Dalmatloa contro-^ 16 In.
^  6-8, 6-2, 6-2. {▼••'•y made by Clemeacean, Lloyd T5*in.

 ̂ -- -  I j George and Preeident Wllaoa, gccord- 8 1-2 In.
big to Renter*a Pnrig office.

Reach
Cheat (normal) 

Chest (expanded) 
Neck 

Thigh 
Calf 

Ankle 
Biceps 

Forearm 
Wrist

DEMPSEY 
198 lbs. 

eft. 1-3 in. 
78 in. 
42 in. 
46 In. 
17 in.

A card has been roMived in the eity
from Rev. J. L. llaseey etating that . . . .  . _____ .
be haa arrived ha Colurabua Rev. Mrs. H. T. Burk, returned thla morn- Misg Helen Smith of Rusk and Miss ice in France in the 90th division hap

7 )
Mrs. Douglas Patton and mother, |

t___ aV ww. —e_ --- — A awAíHWk *
Tom Haltom who has been in serv.

Maaeey statai that ba had a vggy fine ing from San Antonio, wbera tbay Lodue Sharp of Cubing, who have arrived home. Many other Nacogdo- 
trtp, and Hiat tbay are having a grant have been vlgiting Willie Dean Burk, been visiting Miss Mildred Beell have dies boys in this division, whose names

Mrs. Bnzk’i  aen. returned home. . learned. |

FORD
OWNERS
B e w a re  o f C o u n te rfe it P a rts

There art- hundreds of conceriis over the country who make 
counterfeit parts for Ford Cars. They have no interest in the 
Ford Car and consequently do not have any regard for quality. 
They make parts to be sold for less money because they make 
them cheaper. Always remember when buying parts for your 
car to ask for the GENUINE. We have appointed service deal- 
era in every town in Nacogdoches county work directly under us 
and who handle only genuine Fofd Parts. We hare supplied 
them with the standard price lists and the regular Ford Signs.

Look For The Standard Ford Sign
Standbpd Ford signs are displayed py the garages in Nac

ogdoches county who handle only genuine Ford parts. LOOK 
FOR THEM.

. BEN T. WILSON
¡Ford Authorized Sales and Service

South Side Post Office Square Macogdoctes» T e i .
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\ I Hev. C. A. WMtbrook, pa«tor of tho 
FirU Baptist churtb, #OBt U  Dallas 
today, whers ba will ba »avaral 4a7«<

Tf»a Arc gfoin  ̂to take your vacation 
raoon and will want bcvcial vacation 
oicccssities. Remember and don’t go 
MAway without thcbC necessities:

THK10IOS BOTTLES. 
'C an o d  baat outfit for camp-
i J||^.
.ORIKEIN’O CUPS.

. KODAKB—All «.ixas. 
FlSHlNb TACKLE. 
.M»*?iaW NETS.
MINNOW BUCKETS.

LUNCH KITS.
BOX CANDIES.
8YNOL SOAP. 
GERMICIDAL SOAP.

BOOKS AND MAG.\ZINE8 
to read while in camp or oa 
trains

SHOT GUN SHELLS.

Rav. T. F. Waavsr, pastor of tha 
Christian church in this city, risitad 
his brother Vernon Weaver, in Garri- 
eon yaaterday, raturuinir today. , I

I

Mrs. fi. fi. Berrynan and daughtar 
of Alto, and Mrs. Barryman’s niaca. 
Miss Mo^k, of Nsco^dochas wars bara 
today to maat Mr. Barryman, who has 
baan in Detroit, but who was callad 
borne on account of thè fìre in Alto.— 
Jacksonville Progreaa. I

TOBACCO—C ifari and Ciffarctta.

You will need one or ‘more of the 
:above articles, so see us about them 
now.

/

S ir ip lin g -H a s e lw o o d  6  C o .
“The Rexal Store”

Miss Merriam Lyon of Blooming
ton, 111., is visiting Miss Edith Hall 
in the city. This is Miss Lyon’s first 
visit south. She expresses herself as 
highly pleased with it, and thinks we 
have a great state.

Miss Hattie Britton, of Ballinger,' 
who has been visiting her cousins 
Mrs. J . D. Hairston and J. N. Craig,  ̂
in the city, left today for Nacogdo-; 
ches, where she will visit a few days.' 
—Timpson Times. j

Rev. Henry Windham of Brownsville 
land Misses Hilda and Esther Lee of 
I Mary Anna, Fla., are visiting the J. 
IL. Mullins family and other relatives 
I in the city. '

LIGHTNING KILLS TWO BROTH
ERS AT DENTON, TEXAS

ORDER YOUR

NOW -- TODAY
During the months of March and April we advised prospective Ford 

buyers to get in line for a Ford car while they could get quick delivery. 
Some' took our advice and are now getting the pleasure out of their cars.

Others did not and arc now on the waiting list with possibly two or 
three months between them and the car they w ant Today we again advijc 
you to ^

'M si 'ja. W. Whited delightfully en- Armine Green, George Cranford, 
rtam ed the bridge club today. Jjohn March, and Charley Matlock

-----------  went to Nacogdoches Tuesday.—Mt.
3E. ,W. Shawe of Jacksonvile was a Enterprise Progress.

to the city yesterday.
Sgt. R. C. Fall, of Co. A, 860th Inf., 

Tamell of the Ford Agency vis- of the 90th division- has arrived home. 
J Mud Garrison on business Wednesday. His father R. F. Fall of Chireno, was

(Bv Associated Press > 
DENTON, June 24.—Lightning,

yesterday killed Cecil, aged 17, and 
William Welch, 15, brothers, who 
were working in a field near here.

W. E. Sloan of Rusk was a visitor 
to the city yesterday.

D. Durst, Jr. 
I araiting in the city.

I

of Crockett
in the city to meet him today.

I.

K. S. Smith of San 
wiaRing in the city.

B. Harper made a business trip 
to Nacogdochee Monday.—Cushing cation. 

Augustine is Journal.

Lame Back Relieved.
For a lame back apply Chamber

lain’s Liniment twice a day and mas
sage the muscles of the back over the 
seat of pain thoroughly at each appll-

I Edwin and Ernest Dotson are vis- 
E. X>. Walker of Huntington is vis- iting their unde Mr. M. L. Stroud in 

A v in the city. , the city.

PENNSYLVANIA RATIFIES ]
SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT

'«.IT . Braramer of Hemphill was an 
Yrieai to the city yesterday.

9 . A. Padon of .San Antonio, who is 
'* Ywrisng his mother Mrs. J. H. Padon in 

W- T . Uarolson of Trinity was a 
- nàuctr to the city yesterday.

HARRISBURG, June 24— Pennsyl-^ 
vania today became the seventh state 

Leslie Morison, Joe Johnson »nd ratify the Federal Woman Suffrage ' 
Ben J. Creel were Nacogdoches «sit-¡^n,g„dment.
ors Monday afternoon.—Cushing Jour-| ____________________
naL * ICOUNCIL MET DECIDE WHEN

-----------  I BLOCKADE WILL BE LIFTED
L. T. Buckner of Attoyac was in the 

city Saturday.

' Wro Nina Lee Reihl of Oklaho 
is the gueet of Miss Dagma Kel- Henry McGary Mrs. McClary and

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

You can't go wrong and if you 
wait another month it will probably 
take us from four to six months to 
get a car for you.

O rde^ placed now will probably be 
filled with the first

FORDS WITH SELF-STARTEBS.

that come to Texas. After they once 
begin coming with self-starteri and 
demountable rims the demand for 
them will be so great that it will 
take longer to get a Ford Car than 
ever before. '

TAKE OUR ADVICB.

Get your order in as quickly as 
possible. It is for your own good. 
We can always sell more Ford cars 
than we can get so it is only for your 
own benefit that we are asking you 
to get your order in promptly.

Berv Wilson.
F O R D

A u th o rized  S a le s  arvd S erv ice
Soath Side Postoffice Square Necogdochea, Tesas

E. Dickinson of San Augustins lifted. It

(By Associated Press.) 
PARIS, June 24.—The eupreme 

blockade council met today to decide 
when the blockade on Germany will be

were visitors to tbs city Saturday.
Xhs "Wepdmen Circle will entertain 

~lea — mbers of the W. 0. W. camp 
TArdasr uight, June 27th. There is 
‘t-wa ceOeetion and all members are in- 

. wABd. 2td

'd tp  aqt oi ’sqqio aof js 
’ -‘̂ peiaq jo Aiinra) aqt <n 4«pot 
vMj w m  ooepivo JO sqqio P«Jao3

is understood one element 
favors lifting it when the treaty is 
ratified, but it is believed the council 

Cullis Wilson, son of Mr. and Mrs. ¡will decide to lift it when the treaty is 
Jno. N. Wilson, who has been doing Iti^ecL
duty in the S6th divisiqp In France, HERMAN MUELLER HEADS

SAYS LEAGUE OP NATIONS 
MEANS DOMINATION VATICAN

has airivad home. ■ é i
I Mr. R. H. Boykin of Greenville was 
a visitor to the city yesterday.

I Mr. R. D. Richards of (Corsicana 
I was a business visitor to the city yes-

*4epuo|f no po^uodo oq 
'jpm  «qi aisqss ‘X^po) (*;idsoq eqi 
q | f  jiruo tuis smupy x u u j  'sufl

NEW GERMAN DELEGATION

, D. C. Hutcheson was a Lufkin vis
itor to the city yesterday.

*2«ainof Roiqsno—‘taqoop 
B]| U| lepuojf }U9ds sjsMog 
•tJJt paw »JIM pus WtAWQ ¡W»X

The remains of the three-year-old 
J daughter of Charlie Wheat, who died 
lat Timpson Thursday, passed through 

eqj ui smso^vi  ̂ y«t«rdsy, going to Woed-
- s j f i  )an* B{q 8 ui) isia si ‘'b sih  ' ’iH«, where they will be laid to rest

trjpumajQ jo  uo)Jui|i3 'S 'M 'JW • »ccom-
-■ panied the family, and will hold the

(By Associated Press.|
PARIS, June 24.—Herman Moeller, 

the new German foreign secretary, 
will head the German delegatiop to; 
sign the peace treaty, La Liberte says. | . .
The German will probably arrive ”̂  ',^ ^ ,1 ,1 #  * îa

Chnmie Coaatipatioa.
%

I Perhaps yoa have never thought ci
I it, but this disorder is doe to s  laeV WASHINGTON, June 20.—Warning 
of moisture in the residual saattOT o f|th a t the league of nations may and ot 
food. If yon srill drink an abundance' nations may end the aaparation of the 
of water, eat raw fruits and taka lots ¡church stata and^bring the civilis- 
of outdoor axerrise, you may be ablated world under the domination of the 
eventually to overcome it entirely. IS | Vatican, eras given the eenata today 
tha meantinw nae the moist mild snd^by Senstor Sherman, republican, of II- 
gentle lazativea. Strong and harsh jlinois, who declared the Roman Cath- 

I cathartica take too much water out o f, olic church eras represented in the

Versailles Wednesday.

the system, and make a bad matter 
worse. Chamberlaain’e Tablets are 

t to take, and asost 
agreeable in affect.' Give them a
trial. Stripling, Haselwod 4k

The war has bestowed two propul
sive thoughts that will live as good |

league assembly by twenty-four votes 
out of forty-five.

Make a regular habit of aating 
tiewly, masticate your food thoroogoly 
and you may have no farther trouble.

Tbysidim, RedUnd Hotel. tl, 
0 r .  W. H. Bruce. Osteopathic!

.Ifac rlry, accompanied by his mother, 
~risitcj Garrison Wednesday.

Mr. -and Mrs. C. M. Williams visited 
' Gamson Wednesday, going down to 

amend a family reunion at the J. T. 
Power home.

Mr. -vad Mrs. D. K. Cason and 
aaoghters. Miss Emily and Mrs. Aus- 
Ha Baxley are leaving today to spend 
dhe summer in Asheville, N. C.

K e e  Matilda McKay returned last 
anaSk from Nacogdoches and is again
ek her position as telephone opera- 

L . t« ,—livingston Enterprise.

'" Ih t i  Alice Lesterjette left last 
Sor Navasoto, where she will 

V vlah xsAathrea.

Nettia Cloig and son of (Hii- 
‘ - « « •  a r t  visiting the family of her 

hesdihar, Mr. W. E. lliomason in the 
■ehjr.

funeral service.

G. F. Garrison of Garrison is a vis
itor to the city today.

Conrad Gibbs rétam ai to hit home 
in Garrison today.

Roy Fulghum, who has been serv
ing in France with the Timpioc milL 
tary company, and who has Just re
cently been discharged, s ru  a Garri
son vifitor to the city yeslrrday.

Mr. Ben Heflin of Garrison is a vis
itor to the city today.

_____________________________  , Several days ago The SenUnel had “  Z®" should, toke ona of Chamber-
morals, good ethics and good philos- something to say about the LufVin **̂ ’*’* Tablets immediately aftar sup- 
ophy. One is, where duty beckons, News having troubles of its own. Now,

ment

PREMIER FRANCE 
INTENDS RETIRE

H. F. Parish of Tyler is visiting in 
the city. ^

Mrs. H. L. Stucky of Kemp is vis
iting in the city.

C. H. Colsman of Athens was a vis
itor to the city Monday.

Jones Smith of Lufkin was a visit
or to the city yesterday.

Ma)or W. E. Ihomason arrived 
mome yesterday from Austin, where 
he teuhecn  the past several dayi. \

Thornton made a buiinM  
«0 NaeofdoclMi Monday—M t 

*i;4PBtwprÍH Pirefre«. '■

M. 8. SpiUler was a  Lufkin arrival 
to the city yesterday.

Oscar Vick Lofldn was an ar- 
yesterd^.

L  L. Stuart of Loflda wai a visitor 
to tha city yeatorday, ^

“Over the top!” The other, in every it comes our time to own up that the 
task or obligation that fails to you. News has not been alone in its trou-| 
“Make your quota.”—Houston Post. , blea. Tha Sentinel has almo9t had to , 

Both of which are being practiced close up the Job printing department 
by the elements at the present mo- _ the past week in order to issue the !

newspaper, on account of a shortage In 
printers—and the end Is not yet.— 
Nacogdoches Smitinel. |

It is said that one should never | 
, “trouble trouble until trouble troubles 
.you,” and it refally seems that such a 

^  j time has come to pass among employ- 
JARIS, June 24.-Prem ier Gemen- p^nteTs in this action. The won-

cesu intends to retire when the treaty j, some of the papers are do-‘
is promulgated, feeling that the task (ng ss well as they are, and while the ' 
for which he assumed the premiership farmers are having all kinds of troublé ' 
has been accomplUhed, says Merctl the rain, they should keep fai mind 
Hutin in the Echo-de-Paris. Parlla-'!*** i “ *,*îî** T** Î* *5**^"* 
ment is expected to ratify the treaty

Peonia ars oftan very much d ia ^  
pointod to find that tbair family phy
sician is away from boma vAan they 
most need his smviesa. Dlseasos tik« 
pain in the stopach, and bowala, ealls 
and diorrboa require prompt treab- 
ment and in such hiBtsneee proven fh- 
tal bafore medicina could be procored 
or a phyeician aummonad. Tha righi 
way s to kaep at hand a bottle ed 
Chamber laain’s (}oUc and Dlarrhoaa 
Rcmady. No phyeicisui can preacribe 
a better medicine for these dieeassi. 
By having a bottle of Chamberlaia*e 
G>Ue and Diarrhoaa Saarndy. No 
physieia noan preacribe a better med
icine for thaae dieeaaea. By having it 
n the bouae you eecape much pain and 
suffering asid all risk. Buy it now, 

it may save Bis.

for the fellow in town.—^Lufkin News.

late in July.

GERMANS^DESIGNATE 
SUNDAY TO SIGN

SOME VALUATION.

WEIMAR, June 24— Dr. Raniel von 
Htimhausen has daaignated Sunday 
for the German represantatives to ̂  
sign the'pcaca treaty. He telegraph-1 *,t****^*,̂ _ 
ed his resignatioa from VersaOles 
rather than attach his name.

GERMAN AGREEMENT RESULTS 
PATRIOTIC DEMONSTRATIONS

change Telegraph corteijpItlKtont re-|
_______M ;. . i z i : : .

We all maka 'em. The following 
article under the caption “Valuation | 
Stirs Fanaara,” appaarring in a larg i ' 
stata paper yesterday—read it and see. 
what Nacogdochee county land is 
worth:

NACOGDOCHES, Taxas, Jnna 24—  
fro m  tha number of reel eetete

it appeere 
tha t e large majority of this cIsuM of 
eitisens are in grief. The county com- 
miasioners are sitting this wedc as a 
hoard of equalisation and have noti
fied the land owners to come in and

(show cai|M why increase in taxes 
should not be made. Up to a few 

0 uum «v— XM u«w v«x-|yearf ago land in this county wás 
many’s agreement to sign the peace worth devotional exerdaes at the lo- 
treaty resulted in p t tr j^  demonstra-jcal O tholie church. He is assisted by 
tions throughout GmSSh^, tho Cx-' several prieata.

Snbaerlbe for the SwuttnwL

$1.95
Will boy any pair of ladies 

low quarters in our stock 
' priced^pto $3.50

$2.25
Will bay any pair of ladies 

low qnartes in onr stock , 
priced up to $4.50

S. MINTZ
PAY US A miT Wñ SAV£ YOU MONEY

P
“ A


